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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

THE TREATMENT 0F SOME COMMON DISEASES
OF THE SKIN.

By Phineas S. Abraham, M.D., F.R.C.S.
(Surgeon to the Hospital for Diseases of the Skin, Rlackfriars,

London, Eng.)

Gentlernen,-When your cliairnian, Dr. redfL-.n, did ine
the hionor to invite mne to addrcss you on this occhsion, it
occarred to nie that it iiighit perhiaps bc miore acceptable if I
put together borne rougli nlotes of certain niethods of treat-
mnent whichi I have found useful in bonie of the commoicner
diseases of the skin, ratheur than that I should inflict upon you
an elaborate essay upon sonie special subjeet. I miust first
of ail apologize for the ýery fragmientary nature of miy comn-
munication, amd sccondly I niust dibclaini any idea of par-
ticular origrinality in the mcasuire that I arn going to recoin-
mend. Mlàany uf the reniedies that I sliai mnention are as old
as the his and I dare say arce wcll known to )-ou, and others
are rnercly niodificationb of mnethods of trcatine.nt recoin-
inended by others. I wab once prusent wh'len an einient
speciaiist deprecated the adiision of general practitioncŽr',
into a certain special society on the gruund that lie did not
sec why spccialists should gi\,e thieniselvcs away or givc away
tieir "tips," uxîless for a special fec. Fortunate, some of us
stili believe that we belong- to a scientific profession and are
Sifficieîît1y inibucd with the Ilippocratic spilit to be above
sch contemiptible smiall-iiindedness. Ataiy raenosi o
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242 The Western Canada Medical journal

us specialists are always ready to impart ail we know-littie
thoughi it rnay be-to any brother practitioner wvho may con-
sider it worth bhis while to listexi to us either at the hospital
or eisewhiere.

1 propose on this occasion to speak particularly upon the
treatmnent of thc following common disea.ses-eczcmia, psoria-
sis, impetigo, acne, and ringwormi.

Eczemna.

That the numierous cases of cutaneous cruptions whichi
are included under th*is name have more than one pathological
cause mnost dernmatologists agree. There can be n( doubt,
however, that the ubiquitous microbe it at the bottomi of any
of them, and it is to, m3 mind more than probable that th-re
is noore than one microbe the growth and developrnent of
wliich in the skin wvi1I produce the inflammation, irritation,
exudation, and exfoliation which are more or less character-
istic of "eczemia."

As with other microbic infections, mioreover, another
factor is necessary for the production of the disease: the micro-
organisms will xîot flourish if the soil or cultivating miediumi-
i.e., the tissues and juices thereof-be not suitable. Somne of
the modemn dermatologists, especially on the continent, are,
I fancy, rather inclined to ignore this latter factor and to de-
pend too nmuch upon purely external applications in the treat-
ment of eczemia. On the other haxîd, there can be no doubt
that the older practitioners relied toomnuch on internai medi-
cation in this and in nmany othor -diseases of tlîe skcin. I feel
sure that in nmost cases the best resuits are obtained by simuiilý
taneous ex-,ternial and internai remiedies. Our aim- should bc
to get the whole systern-all the organs of the body-in a
thorotighly healthy condition as -well as to destroy the mic-
robes or prevent their growth, and we must sec to the diges-
tion, to constipation, to the kidneys, to the circulation, and
even to the nervotis system-to everytliing, iii fa ct, wliich nllaY
dlirectly or indirectly influence the condition of tlîe tissues
and fluids of the skixi.
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I frequently give withi benefit an iron and magnesia mix-
ture, C.g., the mistura ferri aperiens of mnost hospital pharmia-
copoeias, -%vith a littie nux vomiica as a digestive tonic, or
sometimes an aikaline bitter miixtute with an aperient if neces-
sary, and if able I regclate thue diet as miuchi as possible. As
a ruie I recomimend simple, plainly-cooked food, the avoid--
ance of much suigar, tea, streongy coffee, pastry, cheese, beer,
acid and sweet wvines, or mnuch alcohiol in any formn. Extern-
ally, the applièàtions vilvary with the formi of the eczemna,
iis acuteness, extent, position, &c. Ini acide inflamied cases,
anitisepsis, protection, an d reducation ufE iniflanu mation and
exuidation are to be aimied at, and either powders, pastes,
linim-ents, ointimients, or zinc gelatins may be employed. Manly
cases do well with whiat we at Blackfriars cail the "unguent-
uni hydrargyri cun-i plumibo," whiich contains îo grains of
acetate of lead, io grains Of calom1el, 20 gràn ofoieo
Zinc, 20 grains of. ointmient of nitrate (f mierc.ury, and one
ounct of vaseline. But occasionally an eczemnatous skiný will
flot stand an ordinary ointmient, and- a modification of Lassar's
paste may then be triedl-e.g., three drachmns eachi of zinc
exide and starchi, i0 grains of salicylic acid, and one ounce
of vaseline, or a calamine liniment containing, one drachmn of
zinc and hiaîf an ounce eachi of olive oul and lime water. M-hlen
the weeping and inflamimation are excessive a powder thickly
dusted on is sometimes effective-e.g., hiaîf an ounce of starchi,
two drachitis of oxide of zinc, and one drachmn of powdered
borax or boric acid. M.,aniy cases of acite eczema whichi have
1-csiqtcd other applic4tions have yielded in my hands to, the
ziiic-gYelatini treatmient (of Pick and Unna)-viz., hiaîf an
ounce of ogelatin, three (lrachmns of oxide of zinc, one ounce
of water, and hiaif an ounce of glycerine, and I generally add
10 miniims of iclithyol. Th'Je mass mnelted ini a glue-pot and
painted over formns an elastic, protective, and soothingy cover-

in.In ail cases, immiiediatcly before applying any of the
above, I order the parts affected to be wrell bathed withi a very
dilute antiseptic lotion. In preference I use a lotion contain-
ing hiaîf a drachmn cf creolin to a pint of soft boiled wvater,
because it is effective as an antipruritic, as -%vel1 as being an
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antiseptie and-an elernent of importance in hospital practice
-becausc it is inexpensive. Othier weak. antiseptic lotions
ai-e no doubt equally as good.

In dry eczerna and where there is but littie inflammation,
tarry ointments are usuially -vcry efficacîous. Our favorite
one at l3lackfriars is the so-called "unguentum petrolei com-
positumi."' ThIis contains hiaif a drachmn of alcohiolie solution
of coal tar, io grains of ammnoniatcd miercury, and an ounce
of vaseline. Creolin is sornetimes wvith benefit substituted for
the alcohiolic solution of coal tar and 1l dare say thiat the liquor
picis carbonis w'ould. also do.

As w'ith the acute eczemias I always au V*ise batliing thie
parts affected withi a weak tarry lotion before applying thie
ointmnent nighit and nmorning, or even, if the eruption be ex-
tensive, a tepid bath conitainiing fron hiaif a drachrn to o11e
draclini of creolin or othier tar produet to about six gallons
of wvater. Soap is generally detrimental in eczeinas, especially
in the acute form, and I frequently reconnend a muslin bag
filled withi bran to bc used as a sabstitute. A warmi sitz bathi
nioylit and mornina -\%ithi rather more creolin iu it-say one
draclini to two gal lons-I have found very useful in obstinate
cases of eczema of tlic perineumi and anus. In thiese cases,
too, I have somietimies found the addition to tlic tar ointinent
cf io erains of sulphiur or :2- grains of ichthiyol to be of good.
effeet. Thiis is applied immiiediately after the bath.

In eczemias of the linibs I keep the ointment banidagfcd
on1, and I arn sure thiat careful bandagingy of the legs fromn thec
foot to the 1,ne- is an important adjunct to the treatment,
especially wlhen varicose «veins, are also-present, as thicy often
are. Thiere is one niatter 1 would like to point out in thie
tieatuient of .eczemia. It is a mistakze to use strong- ointnients
-a fact thiat, I believe, Nvas flrst recognized by the eIder Star-
tin, the founder of J3lackfriars H-ospital for Diseases of thie
Skin, and whiich lias not yet been grasped by the editors oi
thc B3ritish Phiarmacopocia, for the officinal ointmients thier&-
iii set down are rnostly too strong in skin cases.
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Psoriasis.

Altlioughi I regard tlie constitutional cltment in psoriasis
cf even more etiological importance thian in eczenma, seeing,
as we do among its othier features its te ndency to occur in
several miembers of the saine family, and iii gouty and rheum*.
atic subjeets, I hiave corne to thie conclus ion thiat external
treatnieit is, comparatively evén, of rnuch greater use in thlis
disease. As with eczenia -%e oughit ta consider thie state of
thie internai oroans as -weIl as any "(liathesis' whiichi may be
indicated. I believe thiat thie older practitioners were often
righit in giv ing alkalies and diuretics in these cases, but I have
long beconie convinced that thiere is no particular drug ad-
rninistered interiially -%hlichi can fairly 1e regarded as a spe-
cific for psoriasis. As for arsenic, I consider that its vaunted
specific efficacy in the treatrnent of this disease is littie shiort
of a miedical myth. I could produce notes of numierous cases
in whiichi its persistent exhibition for years lias prod'ed no
cifeet eithier in remioving- the efflorescence, or in preventing
its recurrence after its rernoval by external treatmient. If, as

* perhiaps hiappens occasionally, thie patches disappear during
a prolonged course of flic drug, it lias only been, according to
nîiy view, eitlier after tlie patient lias been made very iii, tlue
nutrition of ail the tissues liaving suffered-thie skin. with its
patclîes of psoriasis along -%ith flic rest-or froin tlue effect of
concomitant nîasures. We frequently, indeed, sce tlie efflor-
escence of psoriasis temîporarily vanisli duriiîg sorte othier
interiediate severe affection-gastritis, fevers, in fluenza-
and I hiave even seen tlie spots go whien a patient liab nîean-

wliecontracted syphilis.

Tlîyroid gland is aiîotlîer nîuclî vaunted drug wlîichi T
lhave also disca-rced in thie treatnîent of psoriasis. Soie years
ago I tried it extensively iii the disease, and came to flhc con-
clusion thiat altliougli iii a few cases it uiîdoubtedly caused
tlie exfoliation and disappearaiîce of tlie spots, in tlie nîajority
it hiad no effect, anîd, indeed, frequently miade tie lpatients
very iii witliout dohîg inuchi good to the psoriasis. E'ven ini
thiose cases in whiclî tuie resuits were good the rapidity of
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cure wvas by no means greater tlîan writh the ordinary external
rTiethods of treatmient, nor -,Vas there any less tendency to re-
currence. The external application of chrysarobin undoubt-
eclly remnoves thie efflorescence quicker than anything else.
As an ointinent, ho-wever, it has its drawbacks-ruiÀng the
patient's clothes, and producing severe and disagreeable
erythenia in tender parts and inflammiation of the eyes if
accidentally carried thereto. I use it now always in the forrn
of a solution, to, be rubbcd in only on the pa-tclies whichi are
situated on the extensor surfaces where flic skin is lcss tender
-. g., 40 grains of chrysarobin, io grains of salicylic acid and
on1e ounce of solution of gutta-percha (in chioroforni), this
ionms a film- which, Nvhen dry, docs not. stain thie linen. As it
peels off it is to, be replaced every day or twvo-gencraIly until
an erythematous blushi appears around. A more or less sat-
uratcd solution of chrysarobin ini benzine, rubbed into the
p)atcli, and then whcn dry painted ove- xvith collodion or the
liquor gutta-percha is also vcry effective. For other parts of
the body I usually order a strong tar or creolin ointrnent-
e.g., one drachni of creolin, 10 grains of animoniated mcrcury,
and an ounce of vaseline, often also withi the addition of froni
io to 2o grains of salicylîc acid. If possible I make flic pa-
tients soak themsclvcs foi- a quarter of an lhour or twventy
minutes cvery night ini a warin bath containing creolin and
then thoroughly inunct flhc patches withi the ointnîcnt.

For psoriasis of flic scalp, the inost efflcacious treatmnent
in nîy experience is an ointrnent containing a drachin of arn-
moniated mcercury and thrce and a haîf drachmis eaclh of soft
b-.p and vaseline to be -%vell rubbed iii every nighit. By these
rucasures thoroughly carricd out the i-ost inveterate cases
can, I believe, be "curcd" iii a few weeks; and I arn not aware
then that the affection then shows more tcndency to recur
thian after any other method of treatmnent. Indced, I knowv
several old patients who werc so treated wvho have lhad no
rcturn of their psoriasis for many years.

Impetigo.
Evcryonc -%vho visits the out-patient departnient of the

West London Hospital is surprised at the enormnous number
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of cases of impetigo that we see there and 1 have no good
explanation of the fact that the disease is so prevalent in Hami-
rnersmith and the neighiborhood. In most skin clinics the
cases of eczenma are by far the nîost numerouis; at Hammner-
smith the impetigo cases certainly predominate. Fortunately
it is a disease easily cured and by the gyood old-fashioned
remedy-ammioniated mnercury, ointmnent.

I do not approve of the crusts being removed by poul-
ticing. \'arni ol- or a wreak, xvarni antiseptic, lotion ought to
be suifficient. I generally order a Nveak creolin lotion for this
purpose, the ointment to be applied immediately afterwards
and( re-al)plied night anci morning. If pediculi are present,
a. is usually the, case in the heads of our London School Board
children, I recomnîend a thoroughi nightly washing wvith sol t
soap and hot vuater inîmiediately before applying the ointment.
If this treatment be kept up for sonie xveeks the young pedi-
ctili are deait xvith as tlîey corne forth from the nits arid the
pediculosis is soon eradicated.

Acne.

This is another commnon affection which in m-y experience
can be cured with certainty and in a conîparatively short timie
bv a judlicious combination of internai and external remedies.
1 believe that unless the skin is in a more or less unhealthy
state the pus and comedo-producing organisîns do0 fot per-
forni thieir nefarious function. The majority of acnc patients
\vill give some indication of dyspeptic trouble, constipation
&c., and tlic rosaceous cases particularly of flushingcs of the
face, &c., and not infrequently they give a history of their
faces beingr worse at the menstrual period. Most of thiem I
flnd to be benefitted by the tonic and aperient iron and nîag-
nesia mixture between nîcals, others by an aikaline bismuth
mixture before food. In ail cases I recommend the applica-
tion to the spots every night of flic compound suiphur oint-
ment of Blackfriars wThich contains 30 grains of suiphur, i0
grains of anînoniated mercury, and an ounce of vaseline,
slightly varyinîg the quantities iii particular cases and adding
oxide of zinc if there be muchi inflamimation. Occasionally
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the olci suiphiur and linme-water lotion does well, but I find as
a mile tlîat the above ointnient does better. Before its appli-
cation I make the patients bathie thie face wvith hot wxatcr and
a i0 per cent. ichithyol soap well lathiered on. This is to be
donc again in the nîorning and very often I tell thein to kecp
flhc lather on for as long as possible. But a stili more imipor-
tant part of flhc trcatnîent, in rny opinion, is flhc cautious ap-
plication to each pim-ple of tbe tiniest driplet of pure carbolie
acid, just liquefied withi a littie water, as recoiniiiencled nmany
years ago by Dr. Walter Smnith of Dublin. As a rule, one
application aborts and cures thie pustule. The rapid efficacy
of this application is particularly apparent iii those very bad
coses of recent alcohiolic aciie. In induarated cases -%vhere sub-
cutaneous ab)seesses have formed and \vhere thýe puistulles are
large and deep I puncture tlîer, dilu with a sinall blunt-pointed
hypoclermic syringe neecle, -%vith the orifice apical. T tiior-
oughily wash out thec cavity withi sonie lotion-i in io00 sub-
liniate, i in 2o carbolic, izal, or cliiîîosol. T do îîot thiink it
rnaLters nîntcli w'hichi--ini fact, I treat it as onc wrould treat
antiseptically' an ordinary surgical abscess. I think it alwrays
well to reniove as nîany coniedones as possible in acne cases,
and for this T use the cornedo extractor whichi lias been made
for me by several London ins'fruînent miakcrs.

Ringworm.

As we ail know, many cases of ringwoin of the
scalp can. be easily cured by thue application of iodcliîe
tincture and liniment, Costa's paste turpentine, or even
coninion ink. WThen, however, tie fungus gcts deep down
into the hiair follicles it is not s0 casy to get at, and tlic case
even in the miost eD-ioerieniced liands niay last for years. Duîr-
in the l)ast 15 years I think T have experirniented with ilost of
the mnethods, and the nunîber is legion, thiat have been pro-
posed for the treatn'ent of ringworm. I alrn now adtvisingy the
following mneasures in the majority of cases. The scalp to be
shaved every fortnight and calico skull caps to be worn d.ay
anci nighit, an ointainent consisting of one drachmi each of pure
carbolic acid and salicylic acid ta the ounce of vaseline Lo bc
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ivell ruibbecl iii withi a stiff bruish night andi norning ove.ý-r theýL
patches, and the rest of the scalp slightly smecared 'ovcr with
tie saine ointmnent. Tývicc a Nveek I have the scalp lathered
with hot water andi a soapy mixtuire containing two ounces of
sof t soap, two clrachmis of glycerine of carbolie acid, and two
drachmis of glyceririe or boric acid, to be folloxved iminiediately
by an application of flic ointmieîît. Once or twvice a week, if
P)ossib)le, Il use imnmecliately after the wvashing niy special
punip which forces iii by the atnîosphieric pressure any para-
siticide liquid which you rnay wish to uise. The arca of scalp
beneath the bell beconies iniipregnat-(l with flic fluiid, making
fic soil very unpleasaiil at least for the undesirable tr-icho-
phyton. I generally eniploy pure creasote and sonietinwes
equal parts of ozonic ether and quaiacol whiclî penetrates
rcadilv. Before uisingy this machine it is as wvell to remove
arz much fat as possible froin the follicles by swabbing, tic
patch witi ether. ýàany cases that have rcsisted otiier nîetlî-
ods (, treatment foi- vcars have iii ny biands yielded '-o tlîis.

Conclusion.

T tlhinlc, gentieni cii, that I have now wearied you enoughl,
buit before coxîcludixîg I shocld like to cxpre-is my opinion
tlhat we are iii this Country in a gfreat degree lîandicapped in
the treatmneit of (liseases of the skin froni the fact that we
caniiot alwavs have the variouis nccessary nîcasures thoroughly
carrie(l ouit. It nîay làhc ail very wvell for the liospital patienîts
aîîd foi- vcry wealtlîy people wvlo have tlîe timie to devote
and who cati afford to go to flic West End nursiîîg homîes.
In a large îîuiîîber of cases, lîowever, the iîîit-il prescriptionj
.and the occasional visit to the skilled practitioner are deemced
stifficient; the circuîinszances of the patient's homîe rarely Iend
thîeîîselves to thorougli inuinctioîî, suitable baths, &c., and,
mndecc, are seldoni adequate, anîd the resuit often is that thei
case "bIangs fire." The continîental patient stufferir<y fronia
disease of the skin- is, on the other hand, better off. IHe goesA
t(j an experienceci special practitioner wlîo adnîits hini into

bis private liospital at a cost varying according to his means,
is seen and dressed every élay by thîe practitioner îiiself or

ni
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by hiis assistants, wvithl frequent modifications of treatnicnt as
iiidicated, and I arn obligred to admit is often cured quicker
and more satisfactorily thian lie wvould be ini this country. I
hiave nîyself more tlian once-an adnis-ý.ion wvhichi I regret to
liave to make-felt constrained to send patients wlio were
aI)ove thie hiospital class to Aix la Chiapelle, to Haniburg, and
to othier places abro;.d, because I conscientiously knew thiat
their cases xvould be more thiorotughlly deait withi and at less
expense than in a London nursing home. I hiaye only now
to, thiank you for listening to thecse very desultory remnarks.
I hope, however, thiat some of the measures wvhichi I hiave
iientioned iiay prove of use to sorne of you.



A CASE 0F TRAUMATIC NEUROSIS, ILLUSTRATING
SUCCESSFUL PSYCHOTHERAPY.

By Tom A. Williams, M.B., C.M., Edin.
Washington, D. C.

The pessimismi, due to the want of success which lias
h itherto chiaracterized rnedical efforts against the hystero-
neurasthenic syndromie induced )y industrial accidents, an d
especially those on railways, bids fair -o be replaced. by a
verydifferent attitude, tlianks to the illuniiniatlioni of thewoe
subject of hyseýia wi we owe to the insighit and energy
of Babinski,1 wvho lias effectually shown the purely fantastical
nature of hysteria described in the text-books after the tradi-
tior.s of Charcot.

It is unfortunate that sonie clinicians, and mnore especially
some neurologists, hiave not taken the trouble to study the
mnass of evidence abouit Iiysteria which lias been acciiimu-la"ted
sixîce Charcot's day, and continue to wrrite in soine such strain
as the following :-Thus Cliurcli and Petertsen (i9o8 edîtion)
quote only ti-e older aW.tcle of Dutil, saying "a certain -nuniber
of elemientary plienomnena, sensatioï.s, and imiages are not
preserved and appear to be repressed iii the realm of cons-
cicusness." "In addition, there are a niumber of organic
plicnomnena-disturbances of nutition, troph ic and vasomotor
disorders of a neurotie charter." "Tie stigniata tend to per-
sist as long as the affection lasts." 'In the great majority of
hysterias the visual field is found concentrically contracted."-
"Tie red visual field exceeds the blue." "Both aitestliesia
and hyperesthecsia are usually pi esent in a given case." "Pul-
Tnonary congc:-tion, hiemoptysis, etc., are flot very rare." "The
tropiec accidents of hysteria are cf recent recognition" (an
extraordinary statemnent). "Even cutaneous gangrene lias
been recorded." "Neurotic edemna usuially appears in parts
hystericall.y affected." "Mý,uscular atrophies hiave been ob-
served by a n-uiber of reliable observers."

Mon
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Worse stili writes Saville in a recent lecture publishied
ir. flc "Lancet." '<I cannot agrcc tlîat lîysterics arc inivariably
or espccially susceptible ta auto and liereto suggestions or
-ire miore hypiiotisable tlîan non-hysterical subjects.> But
lie grives no facts or reasans for this beliefl, mierely stating fur-
thier that "alteratian and tcndency ta change anci evanlescence
of mental state, called caprice by Sydcnham, is thc pculiarity
par excellence by which wve recognize a hysterical mmdiic."
"WTýlien tlîis mneans of identification fais," lie secks it in ':eiîîo.
tional instability, a tendency ta abstraction or autamatisni,
especially coupled witli cert<iin plîysical syniptams, as flushî-
ingr and fainting." H-e naively rejects the observations of
bath Freud andl Janet on the grounid that "their studies are
carried an in psyclîological clinics, whiere patients apply prin-
cipally or sale]y on accomit of mental cfccts;" andc believes
thecy take "taa narraw a view~, because tlîey (la nat nmention:
or explain circulatory and sonmatic syniptoins, and also stat2
tliat tlîcy accur nîuch lcss frequcntly tlian do observers eii-
gyagcd i geiîeral iniedicinie." Saville caiî knoiv very littie af
the Salpetrière clinic in ii akingr such a renîark, for there the
nunîber of persans suffering froni plîysical defects af the
nervous systein is enarnîaOUS, 2 and it is there that Freud first
forintulated his theory, and Janlet stili works. They cia nat
miention tlîe physical synîptaîîîs in tlîe saine îîaif way as
farrnerly, because tlîey have long ceased ta regard certain. of
tlieni as belanging ta lîysteria, otlier nieurases (in tlîe truc
sense) haviîig noxv been deliniited, and otiier caîîditianisstcli
as palpitatians, flushings, syncope and convulsions beiîîg
capable af easy production eitlîer directly by suggestion or
indirectly via an enition. LEveryane surely nîust be faniîjar
witlî the pallar, cold flashes aîîd syncope of fear andi the blugli
of shanie, as well as tlîe convulsive attack af the tantrurns of
childhaad. Ta invake a lîypathetical spi anchio-n eu rosis ta
explain such every day phienaniena, shows great ignorance of
well-known data cancerning tIie eniotians.

The illustration whlîi lie uses ta eiîforce a long settlcd
thesis tlîat saine hysterical phenornena at least are psycho-
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genetic is unfortunate at least; for thie examiple hie gives is
tliat of the tics, thic full description of whiich i\'Ieigre and Rein-
dcell 3 long ago shiowed to 1)0 quite different to hystcria; and
zis a iiemiber of thc national hiospital staff3 lias translated thieir
book, the kniowýlcdge it conveys should be conîmon property.

As gratiiitious and discrcditcd for lackc of evidcnce is his
hiypothecsis thiat hysterical symptomns niust be explained by
local modifications, by cerebral aneiia due to, vaso-miotor
inistability. Science is very far indleed fromn suchi hypothesis;
and any premiature adhiercnice thereto on the part of ciicians,-
only iniders the aclvance of thie real knowledge gaine.d. by a
study of phienoniena, by inaking theni unconsciously distort
thie facts to conforin to an explainition wliicli appears scien-
tifie because pliysiological. Tuie knowlecge of neutrological
diagnosis needed. to exclude definite orgranic perturbations of
thc liervous systcmi,* and an acquainitance wvith the miodern
workz of Clîarcot's follow'ers, iiîclicate tliat tiiere is only one
fact certain and indispultable abolit the reactions of hiystericals,
auîd thiat is tliat tlîey are "susceptible to production by suig-
gestion and of remnoval by suiggestioni-persuasioni."

This is not thie occasion to refute suchi notions, no-: eveni
to indicate in extenso the reasons for dissent; for the w,ýritcr's
recetît articlcss hiave fully set forth fthe evicleuce, and ini a
commnîication to thie Congress on Indlustrial Accidents at
Rouie,65 flic application of tlie doctrine thiat tie primîitive
syînptomns of traunîatic neurosis are hiysterical, necithier more
or less, iii thiat tlhey are ecdi and ail "susceptible of production
iy suggestion and of reinloval by suiggestion-persuiasion."ý 1
say primitive adviscdiy; Ilecauise, aitlîoiugh a hysterical con-
tracture for exanupie is produced by suggestion, yet tlie shiort-
eingic of the tendons whiici mnay folioîv its prolongation is
thie resuit of organic changes due to persistence of a faulty
attitude, and cauînot bce rernovecl by suggestion-persuasion.
Again, aitgli thc anorexia of certainî gastric neuroses is
caused tirougli sluggeStion17 ai-ic îemovable tlîereby, yet the
eniaciation, astiieinia and g-astrie, insufficiency whiich resuit
canniot be tlîus rcnîoved; for they are organic consequiences

M
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secon(lary to starvation induced by thc fixed idea, the croneous
belief tlîat food wvill not agrec. 8

Similarly, in the case wvhich follows, the loss of appetitc,
insoninia, eniaciation an(l unhealt1y tint of the skin wverc
secondary to the miental %vorry concerning the circumistances
in which lie wvas placcd through bhis fixed idea, flic false belief
thlat lie wvas irretrievably damiaged iii ais spinal cord, and
would be unable to earn a living for liiimself and famnily; and(
his wvliolc affictive toile tlîus becamne iiorbid 'secondari1 y to
&ii idca derived by suggestion, as -%vill appear.

It is tliat of a railroad brakemian wvlo, was tlîrown by tlîc
giving way of a stirrup wvlile Inis train was travelincy about
ten miles an lîour. e-le fll on tue small of lus back against a
bank of eartlî, rolled over tw,%o or tlîree timies, and lost cons-
ciousniess for over lialf an liour. After crawvlingr about lialf a
mile lie wvas found. 1Ile felt sick ail over, aîîd brouglît up

blood, whvli aiso came froin the urine and bowels, only that
day, lîowever. After reaclîing lus hiome towvn, lie wvas assistcd
to luis lîouse, one and a quarter mîiles away. I-e did iîot
sleep that niglît, but rcsted tue next niorning. in tlue after-
nioon he becane restless, and sticking pains occurred ini tlîe
back and lastecl several days. T-e xvas up and about with a
crutchi in fourteen days; but shortly afterwards lie lost the
tise of luis legs, having to, move themn with bis bands; lie tlien
walked about on crutelies, thoughi lue felt faint after progress-
ing t(-wo or tlîree squares. On account of anxiety and want of
nueans, lue soon after -%vent to live wvitlu lus nuotiier, his wife
going to lier fatluer. \Vlien questioned, lie replied, "Well,
yes, i mnissed lier;" but lie stated tluat lie %vas too much pre-
occupied with bis health to care nmuch. About tluree nuonths
later lue xvas able to luobble witlu a stick only, but varied fronu
day to, day in bis power to do so.

He says lie feels a buzzing and severe pain in the luead as
well as in tlue back; tluese did not begin until one month after
the injury. I-e worried mnucu over luis position and circunu-
stances and the depeîudexîce of luis wife, in being unable to
huelp lier and luis rhother, -%vho wvas an invalid witu a youluger
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boy to takze carc of. (J-e wcpt -%vhlci rclating this.) Hle lîad
iiever %orried before biis accident, but xîow lie cannot hcelp it,
for tbolugb lie is $225.0O by an accident insurance conlipany,
tlbcy wviIl îîot pay Ihlmi anytlîing. I-Je does flot know whiat to
tbiink about blis hecaltb ; for thougli the railroad doctor upon

*secing Iimii after the accidentL leclarcd thiat lie would soon
recover and bc able to wvork, lie bias lost over twenty pounds
in weigbit, lias beconie very wvcak, lias sore tliroat, and capri-
cious appetite aiîd salloîv skiiî, anw wceps nearly every day.
AMorcover, about ten days aftcr t'ie injury, two otiier doctors,
called iii by luis fa,îiy, ecdi saîd indcpenclently of the otiier
tliat lie biad a congestion of the spine, whvli, tlîonghi probably
tcmporary, inigfît hast a life-tinue. J-e lîad a very severe
"fainitiig-spcll" oîîc day after a cold; but wvlîen initerrog-ated,
hie confessed to hiavingy eaten a large nîcal of sweet miilk and
cold slawv, aîîd tiîis -%vas the only occasion since the accident
upon whiicli lie liad Actually voxuited, tlîoughi lie lbad often liad
a duli sick feeling Nvluen ovcr-hieated. J-e wislîes lie lîad rieyer
seen a railroad, "nîeaiîing notlîing detriniental to anyone but
iiîyself."

J-le bias emiploved attorncys, wvho are briiîgixug a dlaimi
against the comipaxîy: lie lias asked for two thousand five hiun-
dred dollars and employmient, and lias received mnuch sym-
pat.hy froni hiis friends. "I answer a thousand questions a
day." \\heii asked luis object in tSi, :c replied, "I will be
franlc with you anîd ail; I was lookingc forwarcl to proinotionî.
It wvas no fault of inîe tluat I '«as iiîjured; if it lîad been, I
wvould hiave said nothiiîg. I nierely asic for a suin of money
and a job I could do. I could gct arouîud and do a job I could
do, but I '«ou Id neyer run railroad again; for iii catcuixg a
box local, it mneans lîeavy weigbits al day, axud I caiînot gain
promotion except tlurouglî tlîis." J-e thouglit lie iuighalt do
office wvor1c, thiotigh lie dreadcd it, for out-door work suited
Ibinî better thian the confinemnent of bookkeeping; besides a
good brakernan, cari make a litundred dollars a montli.

Upon exanîination J found the tendon refiexes equal on
tlue [Évo sides and nieither and neitlier exaggerated nor uncluly
feeble. Thfle cuta'îeous refiexes '«ere ail unusually active witlî
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the exception of the plantar, in whichi, however, the toes dis-
tinctly flexed upon several o%ýcasionis, until inhibited volition-
a.lly. Whien I distracted his attention, howcver, flexion again
occurrcd. Sensibility: A pin prick on the lowver limbs is
called a punch, cold steel is called warm, and the diapason is
only f cit -Mien in full vibration. Cottonwool is unfeit in front
as ighl as the groin, and behlind as high as the iliac crcst on
the righit sîde, at first; but after the left side hiad been ex-
amined anci founid insensitive oniy as far as the g-luteal fold,
liFe confessed to feelingý flc wool on the righit buîttock also.
WJeni askecl to say when lie did nlot feel the wool, lie said
"No" the first seven, timies lie wvas touched on various parts
Of the lower limib, later ceasingy to reply. The gluteal anes-
tlîetic bouindary varied by*about two inches at different ex-
amninations. In the lumbar region, lie wvas bi-laterally hyper-
csthetic in a two-inch zone shadîngy off below and sonietimes
extending on to, the buttock-s. Postcriorly, flhc upper border
of flue zone corresponds to D.12- and L.i, laterally to D.io-ii-
and anteriorly, to D.8-9. The motor power wvas good. Wimi
lie attempts to use tlecgs alone, lie strongrly tightens up Lhue
antagonist muscles; but when his attention is diverted, lie
can inaintain powerful extension at the knee, even on flhc
Ieft side, thoughi lie declared himiself weak there fromi an old
clog-bite. lBabinski's conibined flexion,9 and Hoover'O and
Zen ier's"l tests were ail negative.

The pupils are equally dilated and respond proniptly and
vigorouisly to, lighit and accommodation, but ito pain reflex
could be elicited.

Thiere wvas no less of niemnory or other intellectual defect,
althouigh the affectivity wvas perturbe'] as described.

It should be evident that th-le incapacity of this man arose
from the fixed idea, very probýably inculcated after the accident
by his friends, aithougli to largrely by the conimion. belief of
rail1road emnployees, tluat an accidIent can inchîcc serious iicrv-
ous disease, The doubtful prognosis of the doctors, evidentlY
unskilled iii ieurological diagnosis, strongly fo?-ti.îed the mîan'sj
belief anud coiusequent aîuxiety. The ancsthesia, induced by
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pzevious niedical examinatior,x2 miglit have deceived an inex-
perienced observer; but the wool test, which hiad flot previ-
otisly been employed as I performed it,'3 quickly revealed
not only an "uneducated" line of deniarcation, but denions-
tratcd that the mian did feel by the very fact that lie said lie
did not. 0f course, even hiad I flot succeeded ini thus demons-
trating the incongruity of s.,ýlidromie with. the nemro-path-
ology of the spinal cord, the cornplete con.ýservation of ail the
reflexes -ývas sufficient to show that the anesthiesia did not
arise fromi discase of the spinal cord.

The diagynosis thien wvas hysteria, the psychic elements
of which -%vere clcarly revealed in the forcgoing history. The
prognosis given -was favorable; but I first explained to the
patient and doctor separately the real genesis of flic disorder,
showing the former the eiýcts of worry and anxidety upon
bodily nutrition, and flic role of ideas over bodily activity.

The treatment I recomniended wvas the re-establishrnent
of good nutrition, regular exercise, a remnoval of grief and
wvorry by the assurance of a reasonable compensation for the
an-xiety and loss hie had suife red (for thougli his ideas xvere
crroneous, and lie was in one sense of thc word a simulator,
lie was so unconsciously and because of flic environmental
beliefs lie liad acquired), and the declaration that by follow-
ing nmy treatmient lie would be capable of inoderate wvork ini
a few weeks, aiîd iii a short time would be entirely restored
t(Y health. Being asked for a certificate, I gave tlic folloxving,
to botlî patient and doctor:

"This is to certify that I find M\,r. V. to be suife-rig fromi
* a condition of incapacity for free walkiîg- or miental or physi-

cal wvork froiîi thc eifccts of a fail fromi a brakze car (as I ami
* iriformîed). This state is induccd, as a result of tlic aforesaid

accident, by flic worry, anx-ý-iety and loss of nîcans directly
caused thercby. I believe tlîat by appropriate treatnient lie

* ocUld be restored to a certain extent witliin one month, and
that -\vithin thrc niontlis lie could be fully capable of pur-
SIti'Iîg' any Iaborious vocation lie chose. H-e is, however, atr Precît iii too low a state to be capable of long, continuons
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labor, even though the incapacity of the limibs were immiie-
diately remnoved. Thiere is, and bias been, no disease of thie
spinal cord or peripheral nerves at play in the induction of
any of tlîe symptonis wvhich I find. The erroneous belief thiat
there bias been such an injury powerfully contributes to tlie
anxiety which main tains lus present state."

As to the outeome, a letter froni the doctor a few days
ago stated in reply to my query: "We couipensated V. by a
suni of six hundred dollars; and hie wvent baicl to wvork on
timne, just as you predicted." Naturumn morborumn curationes
ostendunt.

The replacement of this m-orbid feeling ,tonie by another
cannot 1e direct; but must be acconuplishied by replacenuenit
of the causative idea by another, and tluis is what indeed tuie
psychotherapist does iu the gastric neurosis.' 4 But in traui-
matic cases, the litigious elernent prevents this, for the patiet
i_- suspicions of everyone who does not accede at once to bis
1Exed idea that lie is iricapacitated, and medical meni as a
-*whole are not noted for tiXe psychological finesse required *;n
approaclhing such cases. H-ence, access, even -if gained, is
quickly lost, except by the medical nuenl whose belief conicordls
-%vit1 that of the patient; and these, believingr as falsely as lie,
are as hielpless to cure him.

It niiust be rememibered, too, tluat mere affirmnation nia,.
prove a very poor appeal, for a cold, intellectual acceptance
is not eiuoughi to change an attitude or mnood which lias beeln
assumned for any considerable tinie. Intellectual acceptance,
must entrain immediate action, whether enuotional or not, for
the whole bearing of the patient's nîood mnust be orîentated
towards a desired idea, tbat of disappearance of the lhurtfui-
idea-emnotion complex. Thus, I obtained the active -consenit
of my patient, and lie wvas invited to dine witbi lis doctor thiat
nighit, made to feel optiiuuistic, and then taken homec, and thie
settiemient clinchied at once.

It is clear that the return of tluis mian's functional capacity
was the resuit of the enliglhtenment and skillful persuasion,
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lie received during aur interview, seconded by lus physician,

vironmient of invalidismn which had grown up around himn.
li must be reniembered that patients writh a fixed idea become
aboulie where other miatters -arc concerned. Thus Brissaudts
reinarked of a patient who wvent inta a fit when they gently
attenîpted ta extend flie contracture of a lirnb xvhich had
lasted five years sixîce the railway accident, "this contracture
is his life." i\Iisoneism,'6 the impassibility of adaptation ta
unusual conditions, is conmaon enougli, and its intensity iS

prapartional ta the lengyth -of time during wvhich the mental
habit lias persisted, as well as ta the affection, so ta speakc,
'with wvhiclî one's fhabit or defect lias been clierislied and the

age at -wlîich they hiave been acquired; and in suclh persons
conviction soon bccomies inert if allowcd ta slecp.

The effects of an exiotion such as fear quickly pass away
unless they are miaintained artificially ideatianally, as by su-le
gestion, whiclî need flot xiecessarily be mnade after the event,
but miay bc latent, as in the foliowîng case:

A girl was brauglît ta Babinski,'7 lîaving beconie mono-
plegic upon receiving an electric slîock -%hile crassing a train-
v'av hune. This seenied like paralysis nat caused by sugges-
tion, but after the syuuîptorn liad been renîaved by persuasion,
fudiiher inquiry elicited thue fact tliat flic patient hîad overhecard

- sanie niontlis previausly a conversation between saine electri-
cians wlîo were speaking of thue dangers arising, froni electric
shiocks of the above description. It is evident that uipan cx-

*periencing flic slîock, flicre lîad flashied ixîto flhc patient's mid
a datuin learnt froiîî tue conversation she liad overheard and

*- appareuîtly forgotteu, and tlîat tlîis nîenîory furnished the
suggestion at tue base of the pahsy slîe developed.

A suggestion need not even be explicit, but is often iii-
phicit in the whole conduct of thuose wlî,,o surround us. It may
accur iii.consequence of nîanifesthy insincere attenîpts ta mini-
mize what the patienît secs thuat fri their very manner tiiose
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wvho surround hini believe to, be gravely dangerous. Alarni
is difficuit to conceal, and is very contagiaus, but it is soon
dissipated when a reassuring idea is successfully imiplanted.
Sonie theorists believe that the trauma of friglit inicreases
susceptibility to "neurosis" by creating new physiologie dis-
positions in the spinal and lower neurons; but we have no
evidence to show'that such dispositions are modifiable voli-
tionally. The true neuroses, thiat is functional affections of
lower nerve paths the physical basis of uxhich it at present
unknown to us, can be neither acquired nor remioved by
psychic nieans. To telencephalic anomalies the word "psych-
osis' 8 should be applied, and the trauniatie neurosis is of tliis
type; for, to explain the reactions of these patients, we mnust
invoke the labile differentiability of neopallial, psychic adap-
tation rather than the inherent neurie arrangements which
are disposed toward the precurrent and consuniatory re-
fiexes phylogenetically organized, which we cail instincts.

Hience, trauimatic neurosis is onaly one formi of suggestion
psychosis; for suggestion is sufficient and efficient, and no
other alleged cause is even essential; that is to say, the con-
dition is pure hysteria, for its priniary symiptonis are eacli
"susceptible of production by suggestion and of renioval by
suggestion-persuasion."
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THE PRESENT STATUS 0F OBSTETRICAL EDUCA-
TION IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Being the Report of the Amnerican Gynaecological Society's
Committee, With liecommendations, for the Improve-

ment of Obstetrical Teaching in America.

The comrnittee, consisting of Dr. B. C. I-irst (chairmian),
Dr. E. B. Cragrin, Dr. J. C. Edgar, Dr. C. M. Green', Dr. E. P.
Davis, Dr. J.W. Williamis, and Dr. J. C. Webster, reported
as follows:

Your commnitte-e lias receivcd reports fromn Great Britaiin,
Germany, Austria, Switzerland, France and Italy. In cou-
trast with the present systemi in those countries, a report is
subrnitted froin seven representative medical schools in the
United States, which rnay be fairly classed among the bcst
medical sehools iii this country.

Great Britain.
A course of lectures, thirty to forty or more eachi year,

is given lu obstetries in ail London sehools. It usually ex-
tends over two years and lectures on gynaecology are given
at maiîy sehools in addition to those in obstetrics. You wi11

find details as to hours iu flhc "British MIvedical Journal" for
Septeniber 4, 1909.

The work iii obstetrics consists of these lectures, clinical
teachinc- in the obstetrical wards (m-ost of the general hospi-
tais now have beds for this numbering frorn eighit to twelve).
A class of practical obstetries, demnonstrations in the museum,
personal attendance on al)out fifty cases each studeut, the
numnber varying with tlue differeuit hospitals. Each student
must attend twenty cases and ini addition each university
studeut (Oxford and Cambridge) mnust have previously at-
tended cases iu the lying-in wvirds for at least one month.

The teachiers of obstetrics 'also teach diseases of -women
and their surgical treatmnent; they are the only teachers who
do teach this subject in the medical schools for men students.

(Signed) Herbert Spencer.
262
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Germany.

I have arranged the instruction in obstetrics and gynaec-
ology in the University of Kônigsbe-rg as follows:

Sixth Semnester: Theoretical 'obstetries.
Seventh Semester: Obstetrical gynaccological clinie, (as

spectator); a course in gynaecological diagnosis. A course in
examninations, of pregynant ýwonicni.

Eighth Semeste-r: Obstetrical gYiiaecolozical clinie (as
practitioner). A course on obstetrical operations on the inan-
ijikin.

Nirith Semester: Obstetrical gynaccological clinic (as
practitioner). A course inin icroscopical diaguosis. A course
iniiiimior g,-ynaecoloogical thcrapeutics. Thie physiology and
patliology of the niew bori infant.

Tenth Semester: Obstetrical gynaccological clinic.
Course iii obstctricak operations. Course in cystoscopy.
Physiology and pathology of the puerperium. A demionstra-
tion, weekly, for ine -%vecks of pathiological anatomy (with
the epidiascope, microscope, etc.)

Each studelit of the tenth seniestcr miust, live a rnonthi in
die clinic -%.,here hie observes and conducts about forty labors
and perfornis the inior operations.

(Signed) Professor Winter.

Austria.

0f the five years' course, flic studcnt iust occupy himiself
duiring one year withi obstetrics and gynaecology. During
this tinie lie is obliged to attend flic lectures ten hiours a week.
Duringý this timie also lie niust have his practical training in
ivhichl-ie lias the opportunity to sec a large îuiber of labors
and to perform in iior operations such as perineal lacerations,
Cpiseotoiny, nianual extractions, etc.

Thiere is irianniikin practice ini the obsetrical operatioiîs.
In addition, lie reccives practical training in the examina-

tion of pregn-zant, wonien and in gynaccological patients and
Operations pcrforiid upon the inannikin.

(Signed) Heinrich Peham,
University Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaccology, Vienna.
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Switztrland.

i. During flie custoniary terni semiester miedical course,
tliree or four scmnesters are devoted to obstetrics and gynac-
ology. Tlîree semiesters are obligatory.

2. Durinig tlîis tiirie, the students visit the obstetrical
gynaecological clinic and polyclinic wlîere opportunity is af-
forded tlîem to observe gynaecological cases, to examine preg-
xîant wonien, and tlîus to acquire the necessary technical skill.
In addit-Lou, a certain proportion of the students attend tlie
theoretical lectures on obstetrics and grynaecology, wvhich are
not obligatory.

The obstetrical roperations are practiced upon the man-
nikin, and in addition the students occasionally have flic op-
portunity to perfornm these operations upon the livinig patient
uîîder the supervision of an instructor.

In the final examina tion, thiere is required:
i. Practical denmonstration of sufficient knowledge in

the exanîination of pregnant and parturient wonîen and of
gynaccological patients.

2. The performance of several obstetrical operations on
the niannikin.

3. A theoretical oral exanîination on obstetrics and
,c-naecology.

(Signed) Th. Wyder,
Director of the Frauenklinik of the University of Zürichi.

France.

In answer to your letter- of Novemiber :26tlh, I went to sec
Professor Lannelonge, one of flic leading suîrgeons here, also
a memiber of the Institut de France and senator. he followv-
ing is a translation of the answers lie dictated to nie after
reading the questions of your letter:

Two terrni of six months each are devoted to the study
of midwifery and obstetrics. The students of the two clinical
departnents are inscribed turn about night and day to attend
the hospital wards and follow the the labor hiour by hour tili
period of delivery. During a termn they can folIow about fif-
teen cases or more if they wish to do so.
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The scope of the course iii obstetries includes not only
delivery proper but also ail the mnedical or surgical treatilent,
of womien's diseases such as, for example, fibromata, disease
of tlîeovaries, of the large ligaments, etc.

Iii France the courses are nio more giveiî in a theoretical
wvay but are principally practical demonstrations either in the
lecture roomis or in the hospf.tals (woman's -%vards). Ali ap-
paratus or instruments for denionstration are used, miannikin
workz, ward -%vorkc, polyclinic service, touchi course, etc.

In 0o1e word the teaching is very complete and great
stress is laid on the assicluity of candidates. One can say
fliat after their two ternis of practically two vears' duration,
the students aré quite qualified to andertake any kind of (le-
livery and hiave a sufficient knowledge of womien's clisease
fromn a practical view as xvell as fromn a scientific one, tliis
study being far from neglected.

Italy.

Iu Ttaly thiere are schiools for obstetrics and gynaecology
for physicians annexed to ail the universities. Equally in ail
the universities are annexed schiools for midwives. In Flor-
ence thiere is tHe superior institute for obstetricians and phy-
ý,îcians.

The course of obstetrics is of one year for the physicans
(the fuli univer-*Éy course for physicians is six years) and
the course of obstetrics is by rule assigned at the sixthi year.
For midwives the course is of two years.

The character of teaching is theoretical and e-xperimieital
(clinic), and comprises also flic assistance of womnen ini labor
made by the teachers or by their assistants.

The course inclucles also diseases of womnen and tlîeir
operative treatmnent, as well as the physiology and pathology
Of the clîild bearing process.

The theoretical instruction is given tlîree times a week
for the studeiîts iu miedicine, wlîile it is daily for the mnid-
w'vives. The clinic oractice is daily f'or everybody.

Il----
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Tlie students iii nmedicine and(l ie iiiidwvives cannot per-
forrn any operation before the end of thieir course of studies.

Tie exanîination is only tlîeoretical.

Columbia University College cf Pitysicians and Surgcýons,
Medical Departnîent.

Course in Obstetrics.

H-ours.
Second Year. Recitations and deininstrations (once a

vekfor thiirty weeks)........................3o
Third Year. (First H-lf) Didlactic lectures (twvice a

wveek for one hiaif year) ......................... 30
Clinical lectures (once a week for one hiaif year). . 15

Fourth Year. Practical instruction in hospital and
tenemients:

(a) Thiree weelcs' service iii hiospital; two weeks bcing
spent on day duty and one week on nighit duty. During this
terni of service eachi student receives daily bedside instruction
and m-akes ante partuni examinations bol.h abdominal and
vaginal on from fifty to sixty pregnant, wonien. Mioreover,
the students on duty receive a daily clinical lecture and mian-
nikin instruction froin an instructor in obstetrics wlio is tie
resident obstetrician.

(b) Two weeks' service in the tenernents; one xveek being
spent on day duty and one v Ž,ek on night duty.

Eachi student during hiis five weekcs of practical service
delivers personally on an average seven or eighit cases ai-d
secs froin forty to fifty deliveries.

Course in Gynaecology.

Hours.
Thiird Year. (First Hlf) Recitations (once a week

for fif teen wreeks) .,......... ................. 15
(Second 1-Talf) Didactic lectures (twice a week
for fifteen weeks).......... .................. 30
Cinical lectures (once a weekc for fifteen weeks).. 15
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Fourtli Year. Practical instruction in siail sections in
dispensary and hiospital, twventy-six hours for each
student ........... ......... ......... ........ 26

(Signed) E. B. Cragin.

Corneil University Medical College, New York City.

Plan of Instruction in ObÉtetrics, January, 1910.

I-ours.
Second Year. Recitations, thirty-two hiotrs .......... 32
Third Year.

*Section and ininik<in wark sixteen liours ....... 1
Clinics, sixteen hiours ........... ............. 1
Illustrative lectures, thiirty-two hiours ............ 32
Recitations, thiirty-twvo liours..........32

* Fourth Year. Clinics ............................ 1

Total............. ..... ................ 14
In addition, students are required to, reside for at least

two wveeks in tlue Manhiattan Maternity or othier hospital and
personally confine at least six wvonen.

(Signed) J. Clifton Edgar.

Harvard Medical School. Medical Department of Harvard
University.

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
A. Course in Obstetrics.

H ours.
Tiiird Year. Lectures on the thieory and practice cif

obstetrics, twice a -week .....................
*Recitations, once a -%veelc...................... 32

Conferences, once a wreek ..................... 32
Clinical instruction :-Each student spends two wceks in

hospital residence, devoting his whole tirne, day and nikht, to
hlis obstetrical opportunities. He secs operations and normal
deliveries and unider supervision and instruction lie personally
.-attends from six to ten out-patient cases. After his txvo weelcs
of residence hie is required to devote a part of Iiis tim.e for a
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wveek or MOre to collpleting the visits on bis patients and
writhîg reports of bis cases.

Fourtb Ycar. (In the 1larvard Medical Scliool the work of
the fourth year is elective; but ail students intending to
practice niedicine elect obstetrics.)
he class wvork in sections of froin six to, ten, and'eacli

student in obstetrics devotes bis entire timie for o montlî.
For twvo -%veeks lie is in hospital residence, and attends front
six to ten out-patients, under supervision and instruction.
After his period of residence, lie completes the visits of con-
valescence and reports on his cases. Thiere is a clinical lec-
ture and -%vard visit every forenoon (except Sunday), at Nvwhich
the student lias opportunity for ante partuni exantinations
(inspection, palpation, auscultation, pelvimetry, and estimates
of size of foetus, for wvitnessing normal and operative de-
liveries, for studying puerperal convalescence, and the care
of young infants). Eachi student lias also a course of instruc-
tion, with mnannikcin and foetal cadavar, in which the various
obstetric operations are demonstrated and repeated by the
student. Eacli student also writes a thesis on an approved
subject of bis chioice.

(Many of the H-arvard students make use of the oppor-
tunities affôrded by -the stimimer course of tlue Harvard Med-
icti Schiooi, and thus increase their clinical trainaing. In
addition to the many cases witnessed, the graduates of i909
attended personally an average of twenty-thiree cases.

B. Course in Gynaecology.

Hours.
Third Year. (Second Half) Lectures or recitations

twice a week............. ................... 32

Clinical exercises in small sections--Each student at-
tends six clinics, lasting fromn one and a baîf to, two
hours. ln tiiese clinics the student is instructed in
physical examination, diagnosis, ai.d the treatilent 0f

ambulatory cases.
Fourth Year (elective-, taken by a large part of the class).
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Instruction is given in sections of froni six to ten students,
and eachi student de."otes bis entire time durinig the forenoons
of two months. The -%vorkz is clinicat and is given in the wvards
and out-patient departnient of the Boston City H-ospital. Op-
1)ortitlnity is afforded for practice in history takcing, examina-
tion, diagnosis, and iinor treatinent in the out-patient depart-
muent. In the house service the student hecars clinical lectures
daily, inas opportunity for physical examinations, and Nvit-
niesses oper.-iions -%vit1î denionstration; lie follows the con-
valescence of cases, and each in turn assists in the work of
thie resident staff. Eachi student also lias abundant oppor-
ttunity for the study, under supervision, of 1)athological speci-
mens renmoved in bis prcsence by operation, and ecdi student
wvritcs a thesis on an approved subject of his choice.

(Signed) C. M. Green.

Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia.

Course in Obstetrics.

The anatomy and physiology of reproduction fully tauglit
by tic departinents of anatoniy and pliysiology in tie first
two years. Ernbryology and histology are included in this
teachin.

Hours.
Third Year. Thrce didactic lectures and recitations

wveek'ly....................9I Dern-onstration witli the niannikin and diagnosis
obstetric manipulations and vaginal cleliveries. . i

At least one case of spontaneous parturition i
hospital, fully demonstrateci 1y an instructor..

Flotrth Year. Lectures to tlie entire class, cne -%veekly 30

Ht-ospital -ward classes with the examination of
pregnant patients, tie study of complications of
pregnancy, flic puierperal period, normal infancy,

*and complications ........... ..............
Clinicat conferences in hospital with study of ceses 24

* Denionstrations of hospital cases by instructors to
sniall groups of students................... 1
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Promn two to six cases deliverect in teneinents anid
under supervision and instruction.

Written reports of these cases wvith quizzecs upon
the reports by a deinonstrator.

Record of ail work donc duringc thie senior year,
whIich record with final exainiation constittes
final grade for securing a degree.

(Signed) E. P. Davis.

Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore.

Courses in Obstetrics.

Third Year; obligatory course. H-ours.
Rccitations and demionstratior s twice v\ýeel:y for

thiirty-three wveeks ............ .............. 66
Mannikin wvork, once a wveek for thirty-three wreeks.' 33
WTard rounds and cliniçs in groups, once a wveek

for sixteen wveeks ........... ................ i16
Exarnination of pregniailt patients in groups, once-

a week for sixteen weeks.................... 16

Total ........... ......... ......... ..... '31
Obligatory attendance of at least five cases of labor

under supervision In t'Le w-ard.
Optional work and course in obstetrical histologry

and pathiolog,,y,, two hours a week for eleven
weeks ........ ............ ......... ....... 24

Fourth Y.ear; elective work.
iRepéated every eleven weeks to not more than ten

students ecd tiniie. ]Each course occupies ninety-
nine hiours, not includingy obligatory attendance
on at Ieast ten cas 'es of la bor in thc out-patient
departnient and attendance a.t as miany opera-
tioi)s iii the wvard as feasible. Tic course con-
sists of :
Ward rounds ........... ......... .......... I

Conzferences ........... ......... ........... u
Eis 'iarge examination of puerperal womien. .. .
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-. A practical course in pelvinietry .............. ii
A laboratory course in infant fecding....... ii
Nursery rounds ........... ............. .... I

A practical and laboratory course on the tox-
aemnias of pregnancy.......... ............ 22

A course in comiparative placentation........
Imghit add that nianv of the students in these groups

sec fromn twrenty-five to forty uûtdoor deliveries. In each case

ant fn haeyc rinn, seenmr valuable than the

hseventh adtnhdays of the puerperiumi iii normial cases,
b and as mnany visits as miay be necessary in abnormial cases.

These visits are checked in1 two ways, first, by having, the
* student leave a daily wvritten report in the letter box of tlic
* resident obstetrician, and secondly, by having the nurse,wo

niakes daily visits for ten days, render a similar report.
(Sign -ed) J. W. Williams.

- University of Chicago.

* The subjects of obstetrics andi gynaecology are taught in
the juinior and senior years of laboratory, recitation., and con-

* ference courses, in dispensary and hospital clinics, and in the
conduct of labor in the homies of patients. Students are
obliged to commnence their studies by taking the laboratory
and recitation courses. Final examninations in boilh courses
are comipulsory.

Obsteti Acs.

i. Conference course on normnal pregynancy,, child labor,

and the puerperiuni. A lecture and recitation course. Each

2. Clinical confcrencc on normnal pregnancy, child labor,
* and the pierperiumi. Prercquisite, course 1. Limited to

forty studeiits.
3. Clinlical conference on the pathoiogy of pregnancy,

chiild labor, an-d the pucrpcriumn. Prerequisite, courses i and
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:2. Linited to twenty-five studeints.
Senior Year.

4. Practical obstetries. Perequisite, courses 1, 2 and 3.
Lirnited to fifteen students.

.Clinical obstetrics. In the miaternity departirient of the
PEresbyterian Hospital, Charity H-ospital, Chicago Lying-in
Dispensary, Chicago M\,aterniity, and Central Free Dispensary.
Prerequisite, courses i and :2. Throughout tie year. At-
tendance upon cases of confinement in various hospitals, and
at the homes of patients is required of ecd sttudent before
graduation. Each stuclent wvill be sumnmoned to cases at thc

tim ofdelve., and -wil' attend the patients during and after
delivery," under supervision. Clinical records must be kept
by students and certificates obtained for attendance on five
cases.

Gynaecology.

Junior Year.
6. Laboratory and recitation courses: Limited to twenty-

live students.
7. Clinical conference: Prerequisite, course 6. Limited

to forty students.
S. Lispensary cliinics: Conferences in practical gynaec-

ology Limited to four iii eacli section. Prequisite,
course 6. Twenty-four hours. Four minor operations
ecd term'throughout tie year.

S-enior Year.
9. College clinies.:. In gynaecology and obstetrics. Pre-

requisite, course 6. Forty-eight hours. Four major
operations each quarter tliroughýlout the year.

io. Special laboratory work: For a limited nun-ber of
students selected by the departuient staff.

Our teaciingy metiods have 1)een gradually chapngn in
the last ten years. Systemiatic lectures have been enitirely or
almost entirely abolishied and we have endeavored to instruct
our students iii small classes. Twenty-two majors of work
are required in the junior and senior years, three being neces-
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sary in obstetries and gynaecology (at least two majors in
obstetries are required). ïMost students voluintarily talce more
tlian the requisite three majors.

The faculty feels strongyly thiat there should be an extra
fifth year in whvlichi more clinical instruction could be given.
1-Iowever, as ail our graduates are able to obtain interneships,
-wc feel that we are better off than most medical sehools.

The enclosed statemient of departmental wrork gives a
detailed accouint of our method of instruction.

\Ve feel that the number of obstetric casesj which should
be attended by students is too sinall. It should be at least
twelve. WTe intexid to increase thiis requiremnent as our clinical
facilities iniprove.

(Signed) J. C. Webster.

University of Pennsylvania, Medical D epartment.

Course in Obstetrics.
1-ours.

T..hird Year. Clinical lectures, twice a week........ 6o
Demionstrations of abdominal palpation, pelmim-

etry, etc., to individual students, each ......... .

Attendance on a p)atient in the hiospital und 'er su-
pervision and1 visits daily for two weeks after-
w~ard, average.................... ......... 24

Recitations, No-luntary (quiz).

* Fourth Year. One clinical lecture a week for hiaif the
year ........... ......... ......... ....... 1

* Two wrveekzs of ward class instruction for two hours
a lay ........... ......... ......... ....... 24.

Six (lemonstrations on the mnannilcin to sections. .6

One xveck's resideuce in the Southeastern Dis-
pensary for outpatient wvork.

Numiber of labors attended by each student, aver-

aeb seven.
Recitations, -voluntary (quiz).
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Scope of instruction. The physiology and pathology of
the child-bearing process including ail the complications and
pathological consequences at ail periods and their treatnient,
medical and surgical.

(Signed) B. C. Hirst.

Recommendations.

XVe recommnend that flie teachingy of obstetrics should
occupy at least two years of the medical course a.nd that those
expecting to practice obstetrics, should be urged to avail
tlhemnselves of el ective opportuni tics.

Tlîat the nunîher of labor cases personally atteiîded by
cadli undergraduate student should be at leàst six, under
supervision and instructionî.

Character of instruction. We reconîmend ail tic k-nown
nietlîods of teaclîing tlîis branci of rnedicine, namcly: Di-
dactic lectures, clinical lectures, clinical conferences, -%vard
classes and toucli courses, hospital and outpatient instruction,
niannikin practice in operative obstetrics, and recitations.

0f tic first tlîree nîetlîods, we reconînîend specially, cli-
iéal lectures and conferences.

WTe reconînend tlîat amîple facilities slîould be afforded
students to niake anîte partum examiiîations, including inspec-
tion, abdonminal palpation, pelvimetry, foetometry, vaginal cx-
amnations, etc.

WTe recommnend tiat two wceks' liospital residence slîould
be requircd before the outpatient practice.

Scope of Instruction. It is recoiîinded, tlîat as obstet-
rics at present includes pregnancy and parturition, tlîeir comn-
plications and consequences, and the conmplete recovery of
the wvonan after labor; that obstctrics instruction shoul
inclu(le the m-edical and suroyical -treatment o hs odtos

The tendency of obstctrics to become miore surgical in
practice and to require a surgical training, is evidenced by
lthe fact that in medical schools of E urope and lu more tlîan
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one-third of the first fifteen mredical colleges of this country,
namcely, Columbia, Corneil, Jefferson, Me\Idico-Cliirtirgcicai, Tu-
lane, Yale, Long Island, H-arvard, Jolins Hlopkins, Rush, Bel-
levuie, Western Reserve, ïMichigan, University of Pexrnsyl-
vaniia, California, the chairs of obstetrics and gynaeeology
are combined under one head. 0f these fifteen miedical
schools, six have conibined chairs.

(Signed) E. B. CRAGIN,
J. C. ED GAR,
C. M. GREEN,
E. P. DAVIS,
J. W. WILLIAMS,
J. C. WEBSTER,
B. C. IRST,

Clhairman.



INýTERNATIONAL COMMISSION ON CONTROL 0F
TUBERCULOSIS AMONG DOMESTIC

ANIMALS.
By M. H. Reynol'ds, Secretary.

It seemis desirable that the public should bc given oppor-
tunity to know wvhat this commission is doing in as muchi
as the commission reprcscnts inclirectly the -Canadlian and
United States governuments, and involves live stock sanitary
control work of ail of the individual States.

The last session held at Detroit -\vas clevoteci largelr to
reports. *fhere were present representatives of Caiiadian and
Amierican breeders, Canadlian andl Unitedl States Departmlents
0'l Agriculture, Canadian and Amnerican veterinarians. The
foIlowviig reported: Committee on Education andl Legisiation;
Committee on Location of Tuberculosis in cattie; Committee
on Dissemination of Tu berculos3is ; and the Comniittee on Dis-
position of Tuberculous cattie. The Committce on Edlucatioli
and Legislation macle a partial report presenting a critical
study of experience of certain States ln their efforts to deal
w,.ithi this problemn. The purpose of this wvas to present full
information for the Commission concerning mistakes and
failures, and comparative successes of communicies thiat have
windertaken serious wvork with tuberculosis.

The Committee on Location o! Tuberculosis in Cattle
presented their report under suchi headings as "Provision for
N\,otification," "Location by Tuberculin Test," "Location of
Infected 1-erds Throughi M\eat Inspection Service," "Mý,ost
Important Sources of Animal Tuberculosis."

The Committee on Dissernination of Bovine Tubercullosis
presented its study under sucli hieadlings as "Introduction of
Disease into th ic -ed," "Dissemination by Feeding to Calves,-
"Disseniination by Contact at Shiows," "Dissemination bY
Placing Healthy AnimaIs in Infectedl Cars," "Dissemination,
by Pasture Exposure." The dliscussion on this report gave
considerable attention to thec problemi of tracing back froux
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thie killinig floor to flic inifccted farni w'ithi a vieiv to dctectingtr
thie (liseased lherds and conceiltrating control worl< as muchi as
possible on diseasec iherds.

Thie Committc on Disposition of Tubercuilar Cattie re-
r portcd coiicerning tlie necessity of accepting tuberculin for

(ilagnulsis as a fuindamental; thie nccessity of voliintary co-
ol)eration anîd thie superiority pf voluntary co-operation to
nicasuires of comp)ulsion. Th1iý committce considcred thie
fcasibility of thie ]3.ang and Ostertag metliods of (lealing wvtlh
tubercullar hierds under Ainerican conditionis. It also made
recommendations concerning thie relation of indemnity to
final dlisp)osition of carcass; thie principle of carcass saivage;
thie obligatory disposai of ail clinical cases; and a study of
flic condlitionis w.hshouild determine flic disposition of
reac.;ing cattie.

'i very conisiderable amounit of discuission on thiis report
Nvas given to thie qucstion of reimm~eratioii for owners and
particularly as to wvhethier this sliould be rcgardcd as a teni-
porary or as a perm-anent provision ini tuberculosis control
work. A number of mlemibers hield thiat it must necessarily
be considcred as a uiseful prcliiniary and temporary measure.

Carefuil consideration wvas given to tlhe possibility of makz-
ing citlier flic Ostertag or Bang rnethiod of dcaling withi tuber-
culosis inie licerci. or a comibination of flic two, feasible ini
Amierica, and Canada for grade hierds. Thiis is along flic Iine
o1f findilng somne methiod more economical thian slaughlter for
as many hierds as possible.

Tie next meetingr of thiis International Commission will
Le held ini Ottawa.
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EDITORIAL

The Dominion Medicail Association Conferen1ce is over
for 1910, and now the Moiitreal -Medical journal beconies the
journal of the Canadian M\edicai Association. M',any -McGill
nien wvill regret thiat thieir journalistie representation. after
doincg so inuchi for thue advanicenîcnt of niedicine, lias now gone
out of existence as an independent organ, as hoxvever good a
journal may be, -%vheti it is an official organ it mîust lose its
inidependence.

The question of Dominion Registration came up at the
Conference, but owingy to thie severe criticisi of Dr. Laffcrty,
of Calgary, nothing dcfiuîitc was accompliihd, it beingy evident
that the nuenibers wcre anything- but satisficci thiat the indi-
vi(iuai provincial righits hiad been safeguarded iin the amnendcd
bill broughit up for their acceptance. 'Nowv that matter is
settied for a year, Western Federation eau occuipy our atten-
tion wvitluout interruiption froin local ani otiier bodies. It
mighit even be xvise for the thiree western p)roinces to îinite
and have a comnion standardt as, at present, they, ha-ve no
niedical schoois and part of the ùurriculin of tlieir provincial
university ii ecdi instance ivili be medical. Manmitoba is very
niuch luandicappeci by flhc 1rivate co-poratioii-the niedical
sclîool and its affiliation to flhc pro'vinciaI university. This
affiliation causes the university to be reluctant to give up its
exaniining powers for liceiise tlîat rigiitfuiiy beiong to the
College of Pliysicians and Surgeons, tlîns nîaking tlîis Council
a nonentity. Yet the profession of M\,anitoba have to pay
thec memnbers of Council $io a day for eacli meeting and mile-
age for country inembers, and most absurd -of ail a proposai
îi- now being mnade to pass a by-iay; to examine on ail subjects
wvhen ini reality they' have no power to exanmine on any.

Dr. Flexnor, as a resuit of luis investigation of nuedical
education iii the United States, reports tlîat one of the bancs
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of tlie imedical profession is tie private incorporated ïMedical
Schiool inistitutcd for personal gain and influe-nce.

'Tle elections of thie College of Phiysicians and Surgeons
are close at hianci andl thiere ire rumiors thiat nio independent
miedical mani is ta becoine a mnember of tlie Council. If thiis
be truc, miedical affairs ini Manitoba are going backwards
mistead of advancing. Let us. hope thie election resuit w~il1
prove thiis ta be false.

It is hioped tliat soon arrangements -will be complctedJ for
a meeting of tie represenitatives of tlhe varions proviaces ta
dliscuss more fully VMestern Federation.



ILXTRACTS.

Prevention of Ankylostomiasis.

The ankylostomia, or miners vornî, lias been for twvo
years the bubject of experimients at the college of miedicine,
Newvcastle, England, by Sir Thomas Oliver and H-ermiann
Belger. The chief object wvas to find a way to prevent infec-
tion of wet and ill-ventilatecl mines. On January 21, 1910,

Sir Oliver read a paper before the Society of Tropical M\,cdi-
cie. Accordli1:g to the statements iii this paper, of the 41
disinfectants, tried by M\r. Belgrer, the best wvas sulphatc of
iron. This costs $39 a ton. A one per cent.. solution of it
would cover i00,000 square yards of floor i cmn. deep. It
would prevent the (levelol)ment of any eggs that mnighit be
present, and kili larvae within a day. Alilîost equally effective
are cinders. Old cinclers are better than fresh, because richer
ini chlorides. Ankylostonia larvae are often found iii the
grooves at tlîe sides of main entries. Thiese grooves should
be filled wvith cinders. Cinders should be sprinkled round the
sanitary palîs, buthi above and bcloxv grouncl. SaIt water is
a third possible disinfectant; it kilîs larvac wvithin an hour.
Creosote also kilis larvae quickly. H-ence whIeni flic air is
moist and there is no danger of fire, the lower end of props
should be creosoted to a lieighit of about hiaîf a yard. Anky-
lostomia lar'vae are fond of climbixig, and( wvooden props easily
become reservoirs of them. 'Managers of collieries and brick-
fields in cold climates ,are apt to think that their winter se-
cures tlieni fromn the ankylostoma, but Oliver and Belger
found tlîat larvae frozen for six days revived and were little
the xvorse. Texîhoît found larvae in nîiners' worn boots, al-
thougli tlîesc lîad not been in the miud iii w\hich the nmen lî1ad
been working. This suggests tlîat the larvae rnay migrate iii
boots from one mîinute to anotlier. he interval betLween the
irifectlon of a man (through luis nioutli or skin) and the Ip-
pearance of eggs in bis feces, is 30 to 35 days.
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The Nephra-Toxic Action of Flesh-Meat.

Linossier lias receiitly reporteci to flic Académie die -Méde-
cine (le Paris sonie interestiiîg experiiîients xvithi regard to the
iîeplîro-toxic action of varions inîats. By subcutaiîeouis iinjec-
tion of an acqueous extradt of liafflecl iîîeat lie lias been able
to produce albunminuria ini rabbits aiîd guinea-pigs. Tiie inii-
iiunii dose nccessary to, cause .tliis condition is very variable
ce'en wl'ien tlue saine kind. of mneat is used. to prepare the, ex-
tract, a fact wvIiicli mnust be attributed as iîîuclî ta a difference
iii tlue reiîal resistance of variaus aimiais as ta variatons
iii the toxicity of tie ieat. Albunîinuria appears very quicly
after tlue inîjection, and only lasts a few liaurs. it is o -
ible ta cause a typical epitiielial neplîritis or a permanent ai-
buinuiiiria, even witli repeateci injections, tlie animal always
ciying witli inarked syniptomns of anapliylaxis before suc'1î a
conditioji is reaclied. After contact witli iiatuiral or artificial
g;<ýtric juice for two ' lotirs tlie iîephro-toxic action of tuie meat
extracts is destroyed, but contact withi alkaiie solutioiis does
flot pro(lucc tlîis effect. It would tiierefore seeni tlîat the
action of tile fluid extract is iîot duc ta thie extractives con-
tained in tlie meat, sitîce tiiese are unaffected by gastric juice,
buit to an illcrent proî)Crty of albuiiiious niaterial itself. IL.
i:; probable thiat mîan acquires toieratiai: ta the toxic actionl of
nicat, but tlîis does not inîan tliat lieavy mecals can be habit-
vally indulged in w ith impunity. Tiie accidentai and exces-
S;ve use of mieat by a vegetarian would probably be productive

of Iiarin, but it is fair ta suppose tliat reguilar and properly
graduiated iniat diet w%\ould be beneficiai ta a nephritic.-
Tlue H-ospital.
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CORRESPONENCE

Child Emigration.

Sir-Whleanother reforin of the Poor Lawv is under
discussion, I beg to stiggest tliat thie problein of poverty is
aîtmost entirely that of the dependent cliildren-tliat is, of
the children whose parents cannot afford to, or %vill flot, main-
tain theni properly (feeding, clothin g, miedica i care, scliool
and trade eduicationi)-ancl the solution of die problem of
child. emnigration. The neglccted children of this generation
are tlue uneniployed andl unemnployables of the next, the po-
tential parents of the uneniployed and uneniployables of thie
next again. Moreover, they are the inevitable resuit of our
failure to realize or insist that people possess their freedoni
to do the best they can for thernselves in the individuialistic
State, on condition that they do not bring about povcrty by
begett ingy children they cannot entirely -iaintain-on condi-
tion, that is, that they observe the individuialistie lawv of
p)arental responsibility. Must we not, therefore, if possible,
mnaintain tic dependent eildren, and xuot leave themi to be
neglected under any deterrent systemn of relief?

To maintain them at home is fimpossible. A momnent's
reflection on the inevitably continuous increase of childrcn
to be maintained and continuous decrease of rich to be taxeci
inust shiow this. They will naturally cxpect to be provided
wiith work, certainly witli iîuaintenance, as they groiv Up.
This popular proposai, in fact, is based on the non-individul.-
istic assumption that no mnan lias a righit to more property
than bis neighbors. Besides, its adoption -%vould mnean at best
only a brief palliation of flie chironic poverty evil. To mndi-
vidualists, therefore, it is both logically and economically
unsound.

To maintain them, in the Colonies, howvever, is not only a
possible policy, but in several imnportant ways a higlily desir-
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able andi attractive one. It is not a fact of great significance
that at a moment wvhcn our statesmen are desperately en-
deavoring by what are in effect "schemes of redistribution"
ta mnake more roomi at home for our struggling masses, the
legislators of our too scantily populated Colonies should, for
strategical as well as economical reasons, be eagerly encour-
aging British imimigration? And are iot our safety and well-
being botind up together? Let us, tlie, adopt a policy of
child cmigration-a policy ta seek out the neglected children,
take thiem from their parents, send them ta the Colonies, and
maintain themn there tili they become sclf-supporting. Surely
it were better ta pay for their keep abroad for a fcxv years,

with every prospect of immnediate happincss and of future
independence and imperial uscfulness, than ta maintain themi
at home, indcfinitely and discreditably, sirnply ta procluce their
unhappy kcind. By such elimination-a regenerating climina-

tion-of these potential parents of dependent children, the

production of the latter would faîl rapidly ta the irreducible
minimum; while the liability of parents ta contribute as far
as possible ta the cost of emigration wrould discourage their
birth. in some cases and their neglect in others. The Poor
Law system that embraced some suchi policy of child emigra-
tion -%vould have the novel satisfaction of being really char-
itable-that is, of curing poverty as it relieved iL. Money
spent on what would in effect be the conversion of British,
slumns into Colonial farmi-cottages wvould surely be wvell and
cheerfully spent, and tlic certain decrease ii flic annual sumn
rcquired would be a recurring benediction on tlic good work
that is being- donc-a work withi cncouraging prom'isc in it of
the cantinued imperial ascendancy of aur race.-I amn, etc.,

Et I3INNIE DUNLOP, M.R., Ch.B.
Londn, Aril Sth. (Taken frorn British Mcd. Journal.)London, April i8th.



MILDICAL NIEWS

Manitoba 'Medical Association elected the followingý of-
ficers for igio-ii: President, Dr. F. S. Keele, Portage la
Prairie; ist \Ticc-President, Dr. ILI M. Speech ly, Pilot MIvounid;-
2nd Vice-President. Dr. F. S. Schaffner, M1.P., Boissevain;
Secretary, Dr. J-alpenny, W,ýinnipeg; Treasurer, Dr. Roche,
Winnipeg. Executive. Dr. Matheson, Brandon; .Dr. Cordon,
Portage la Prairie; Dr. Ross, Selkrirk1; Dr. Mlvontgomery, Del-
oraine ; Dr. I-arrington, Dauphin. Dr. J. 1-1. O'Donneil, Win-
nipeg, wvas elected horiorary if e niemiber of the Association.

A miovenment h;-.s been started in Gernianydfor the culti-
vation of arnbidexterity. The idea is that the d2v-ý%elopiieit of
this power imans the development of the intelligence in
general and the meiory i n particular.

~in the final meclicai examination for Me\IGili, the prize for
the higliest aggregate iii ail fourthi year subjects xvas wvon by
A. MacMillan, of Victoria, B. C, and the *Woiiod gold medal
for the best examination in ail chemical branches by Sidney
B. Peele, of New Westminster, who also won the WoodruT
goid miedai for speciai examinations in ophthalmoIogy and
Otolaryngology.

Other WTestern mien who took their _M.D. were: A. L
Crease, Nelson, B. C.; C. Ewert, Gretua, Man.; H-. ELI H-ep-
burn, lEdmonton, Alta.; H-. i\eIMillan, Vancouver; .j.Mc-
Allister, Winnipeg; 1-1. W. M1,cNauolhtoi, Moosorniin; K. L. A.
Patten, Armistrong, B. C.; Sidney B. Peele, New Westmiinste-r;
George T. Wilson, \T'ancouver.

A twventy thousand dollar addition is to be made to the
General H-ospital of ïMedicine Hat, Alta.

28 candidates sat for the semi-annual examination for
registration as medical pi-actîtioî3ers iu British Columibia. The
examiners were: Drs. Proctor, WTalker, Sutherland, Tunstail,
T-agan, Jones and Glasgow, tic latter beingy a Seattle Homeo-
pathist.
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Dr. Pollard left for Clilcag'o. H-e w iii be away about twoi weeks.
Dy arrangement w\ith the provincial governmnent, Mr. Ed.

T. Ju(ld, a w~ell..knowrn (iany expert of Salem, Oregon, wvill
address a series of farmers' meetings throughi the Fraser River
Valley and the interior. I-e pointed out the by tlie adoptioni
of a sanitary mnillk supply at Rochester, N. Y., the infant m-or-
tality liad been reduced over 65%7. IHe comniented on the
absence of any Domninio.i, Provincial or City ordinance, pro-
vicling for inspection of fleic ilkz supply.

fl-C directors of flhe Royal Columbia Hlospital, New W,ýest-
mninster, have (lecided to ereet die new hospital at Sapperton.At a meetipng of flic General 'Medical Council, Premier
McAllister referring to the fo rthcomning conference in Canada
reg-irding the possibility of federal action in respect to miedical
registration said that should that conference lead to flice estab-
lishmnent of a Canaçlian iMý,edical register. the question of reci-
procity betwveeni Britain and Canada would be greatly simpli-

fied. I-e expressed the hope tint this w'\ould be speedily
obtained. The Council resolved tint anyone wvho lield a license
of the educational counicil of the P.E.J. should be entitled to
be registereci on flic Colonial list of the niedical register.

The W,ýonen's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilce Hospital
* Society, Victoria, propose to rebuild the main portion of tlic

hiospital to the late king. Ilospital Day xvas instituted by the
late king.

Dr. WV. W. Mugovwho wvas senît tLo Steinbach and
Gruentlial, in tlic Municipality of H-anover, where tlic typlioid
c.utbreak occurred recently, reportcd that tile pçople ini the
district hiad not tlic sliglitest idea of sanitation. disinfection
Or precautions agrainst tlic spread of infections cliseases. Dr.
M\usgrove recommnended that I-kLalth Officer be appointed
an( strongly l)ackecl by the Provincial J-Iealthl Officer. Also
that a Coroner bc appointed.

lIt is getting to becfthc unaninious opinino in Vancouver
as ini otiier western cities that tlic hospitals shoulci be public
institutions under municipal control, acceptingy and ben efitingy
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by charity, if affercd, I)ut flot entireiy ciepenclent on it.
That it wvas timc to seelc aid frani municipal and provincial

governmnents in orcler to enable poorer persons to have their
teeth properly careci for wvas one of the chief points brouahit
ulp for discussion at the recent Dental Convention. Reference
xvas alsa made to the Conservation Commission having a
Departmient of Public 1-Icaltit and it wvas urgred that it -%vas
the duty of the dentists ta take part iii that mnovement.

It lias been dlecidud to locate the Vancouver Tqolation
Hospital on the 'Military Reserve opposite Barnet.-

The Medical Hlealth Officer of \Vancouver is preparing a
Lodging Hanse By-lawv.

Dr. Geo. Porter, ai Toronto, secretary of the Canadian
Association for tuberculosis, is visiting the W-ebst and giving-

a series of lectures.
In Newv York two -omien have comimitted ta theni the

duty of discovering whiat is the matter withi the children whio
canuot keep -UP -with the -work of their gradies. Que, MAiss

Fa yei is a student of flic Childre . s Midthe other, Dr.
Smnart, is a specialist in nervous and mental di';orders.

At the Canadian M\,edical Couference recentiy hieid, the
report of the Miik Commission -%vas presented. Dr. H-astings
said that the reason for the existencez of the Commission iay
in tlic lamentabiy large infant mortaiity and flic fact that at
least 5I% of those who die under the age of five years (Ia sa
frain samne preventible disease and under the age of two years
the proportion was go%. Plasteurized milk wvas tue only safe
\vay. Two years aga a piiît of certified miill cauld not be
purchased iii Taronto, wvhile 110w 4/-o quarts were sold daily
as well as 36,448 quarts of oficially pasteurized milk. 4,956
quarts pasteurized creani and neariy :200 quarts frorn the plant
of the Hospital for sick chiiidren-altogether alimost haif of
the iiik supply.

The B3. C. University Site Commission are now investi-
gating tue clainîs of the variaus cities which are desirous as
a location for a university. This is very important fromr a
rnedicai standpoint, as more tlîan probable the Tropical School
of Medicine for the Domninion wiil be at thîe same place.
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PERSONALS
*Dr. and -Mrs. M-aniseli hiave returned fromn California.

Dr. Kerr, of Alberni, is isiting the Coast.
Dr. and MI-rs. J. II. Jones and Çhilclren have gone ta the

East for the suinier.
IDr. i'IcPhlersoni, of Vancouver, wl'ho hias been visiting

Ottawa, lias returned home.
Dr. Sutherland hias returned ta Reveistoke.
Dr. and Mrs. I-Josiner, of H-osiiier, lB. C., have been visit-

im- Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. H-ernian Robertsonî, of Victoria, are now at
Leipsic whiere Dr. Robertson is taking a special course in the
hiospitals of thiat city.

Dr. Barrett, of Dawson, is visitingy Vancouver.
Dr. M-acKecliiie is visitingy the Okanagan Valley.
Dr. and M'\rs. R. G. Montgomery, of W'inniipeg, hiave gonie

East for a hioliday.
Dr. Matheson, of Brandon, lias returned fromi hospital

work at Chicago.

Dr. La Chance lias been elected coroner for St. Boniface.
Dr. Dubuc lias been elected ýMedical Officer of 1-ealthi

for St. Boniface.

Dr. Seavery, of Por~t Townsend, is visiting Vancouver.
Dr. Brigaiîte Coloi'na, of Traclia Valley, is visiting Van-

couver.
Dr. and M'\rs. Higgins, of Ilosmer, are visiting Victoria.
Dr. and Mrs. H-utchinson, of Winnipeg, have gone on a

Visit ta Toronto and New York.
iDr. Pennington, 'Moose Jaw, lias gone for a vacation iii

the Rockics.
Dr. Irving, of Yorktwi, lias resigned thie coronership and

lias goiîe Bïast for a hioliday.
The following ,tteiided thie Canada M'\edical Conference:

Drs. Lafferty, Canisel;, Irving, H-utchinson, IlalpennyÏ , Gunn,
]Blanchard, Fagan, Tunstaîl.
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Dr. I-astingrs, of Dttawa, head of the Miii: Commissioni,
operating uinder thie auspices of thie (iaaiaii Medical Asso-
ciationi, is in Vaiicuuxer conferring, witli thie local atthoriticq
o1n flic -ltire \Iiii~qestiun. It Is ini.tr'4oodl that the federaF
authorities conteml)flate legibiation tliat xxiii give civic author-
ities control over thie imilk stipply ini thieir respecti\ t jurisdic-
tiuns and D)r. I lastiiigm is obtaining ail possible information
vn order thiat Qttuiva înay bc (vie a-- to thie heqt regula.
ions to be adlopted.

VITAL STATISTICS
\\'innipeg, May, 1910.

Dîseases. Ca~
Typhioi Fever........8
Scariet Fever........48
Diplhtleria.........24
MleaSies..........201
Tuberculosis. ........ 17
Iluilipt...........
Erysipelas..........4
\'Vhooping Cough.......i
ChlickenlPO 1o........2

310

i3irthis: M'%aie, 174; Fernale, 167.
Deathis: M\,aie, 71; Fernale, 77.
Marriages: 169.

3es. Dcathis.

3

13
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AVery Grave Error
I~.Th' exerinceof many o£ the besb mnen
ýP~e.proLe ..Ion, not only of the United

9S ateË'but. also in this c-nuntry, lias estab-
l.liýhëd_ the clinical value of anîtikamnia

çabes Arnoflg those wvho havc paid higli-
riutes to their value -and who occupy l",;z

pOIOISot grc.t enîinence, may be men-
Jîoe r . Ache:5on Wîlkin and Dr. R.

. lackhlaii., practitioners of London.
haefound these table's of value in

heneuralgias and ner,. ous, 12eadaches
eslîn tro over.%ork and, prolonged

mental strain, Ile pains. of sciatica and
locornior ataxia, paitiful nmenstruation, la.
grippe, ahd- allied conditions. Indeed. the
prac titionier who lias sucli cases as the
lattercorne under bis observation, and ;vho,
attemptstheir relief -by opiates. and stronger

dgsy ~hn shlia efficient 'alfd'hariness*

aagen. can be used, commiits a grave
error .Exp)erietice goes to prove that twvo
antkamli*àa tableas taken iii a wineg]ass of

sery every LWo four 'bours, wvmll carry
t e -P.ùiit through a -painful iieanstrual

erowtgreat satisfacl'ion.ifDIA

A aluable Effervjescent
Saline Laxative I

;Uner Aciýd. Solvet

the treatineit cif,

Athiritis
Gout. Lumbaizgo

Sciaiti'caI

and ail Uric
-Acid: Diseascs

Mýanufacturing Chèrnists

545 Notre Dàihe Street West
~NREAL.

Wlenorderiîag goocîs iancttion UIc \rc~

dical Aivertiser i

tcrn Caiada ~recîicaî Journal.
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QUININE SALTS
CALOMEL, Etc.
MERCUPJALS

BISMUTHS
ROCHE- ZE SALTS

POT IODIDE
IODOFGRM

FERRI ET QUIN CIT
POT. CIT. GRAN.

FERRI ET AMM. CIT.
Etc., Etc.

Cati niow bc obtaiuecd by

M1edicaI Books
lili, Aiîttricit:t, and anit.

Sortie of thie latet ar-c.
Keeîa%,' Sur gery
KeIIy-N'oble's Op)eratie * Gytîecoluegy
Gant's Conistipationt
S.cudde(lr's F-ra-cturles,
Paxacticzil Medicinse Sesiies
Sobotta S c\lril s .\naýtuiin
I ltitclat..us ', Colites, Iitdix qÀ. 1'rtattsît.sst
J.traliiî&sb Clli.il OlbLttrlCb

Ficeld- .\l %t e-t (if I'urt .\î-tlsa:î
cti t-red yc.iirly.

I t an~t .tctti t u 2aalOrders.
Ternis.

Cotton Drive, Vancouver, B. C.

NAD inFO.-,R SALE
Pratice and Drugakth a tu

Mc~dicaI ý-fen throtugh tixeir
.iobbers ,vitlIotit dèlay, as
thlese preparatiofls arc laid1
clown in M-\,oiti-eal ready
for instant dispat ch.
They arc solci to Canladiani

Jobbers at

LOWLST PRICEiS
to conspete witlh thit- Cer-
niat anîd Anieri-aaî niak-ers
auid the qtvility ,the fincest
aibtainable. Mdia Mn
cain therefore obtlî tite
niO0st superflue British
('hemnicals, at csît rates,

ailoctit lelay îusatik,ý In
t'e-,tablishict uf a

by

Howards & Sous, Ltd., Stratford, Eiigland.

re in Nurtherii
uLd*iufl, flu p

position. Apply to Manager

The lVestern Canada Medical Exchange
8 Comîmonwealth Block, Winnipeg.

Wanted
Second band examining chair; must
be in .good condition. Apply with
tersas to

Chair c. 1-3. W. C. M. J.,

uIFfITila 1 cseciay vluiblewhen there is toruaidaty

Ing f roni orzanic derragemnent of the
Ji t'er, kaaontys or central orian of cir-
culation. IL a Ille best a£c.ht for the
relicf of that for:m of costiveness that
is ustrd in by ani atiack of colic ànd
irjdaà rtios, ind not only cicaîs away

'lcfcçadiritannag àgents lodacd1
i in thse alimeiatariy tubec but ciiamslates
i thse sema-anspîsaae d bile shai, aoo fre.

LWU, lotis" condi?àon: St thie saine uirne an
S~UNLAXAIVE abundant sccra taon ai norrn.,l bile ls
AND assurcd, ah! >,tv Omi"a''ils~RiACD 01U1 1 Value as a " i masian. anad truc~ choIaizoguc'

wiw aI

Write for f re
sanstlé.

IRIST _PL - MYERS Co0.
277-281 Greeno Avenue.

1B!5OOiCLYNq -NEW YOREK

Whicn ordcring goods mention thc Mrcstcrii Canada Medical journal.
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Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Homestead

Regulations

Aîîy luvcn îînmibercd section of Do-
million lais ini Maîîitoba, Saiskatclîc-
,.an and Allit-rtai, txct<.jtiiîg S aîîld -6,
lot reserved. îuay bc lhonicstem1ed by
anly person %vlio i- the qole Ilcad (,f a
faiiily, or aîiy male ovur i8 yca.a uf
age, to flic extent, of onie-qîîa.rtcr ý,ee-
tion of 16o acres mure vr less.

Application for eîîtrv niîst bc madle
ini person by the applicant ait à Do-
înlinioiî Lauîd Agency or Sîîb)-Agcîîcy,
for tlie district ini *whiéh tlie land is
sittiate. Eiltry by proxy liay, Ilow-
cirer, bc -iinade at an Ageîîcy on cet*-
tain conditioilb by the -f.ther, îuuther,
son, daugirter, brother or sisteî of an
ilitendiîîg hlonresteader.

DUTIES:

(i) At Ieast six niontlis' resicleilce
tîpon and cultixation uf thre land ini
caci year for three years.

(2) A hiolesteaderi- îay. if lie s
clesires, per-forîn thre reqîîired rcsi-
deircc dilties by living on farmniîg
lanr nd solcly by Ihuai, itot les
thlan eighity (8o) tcrý,s ini extent, ini
tlice vicinity of bis ljoîresteacl. Joint
ovier.sllip in laîrd xill not iieet tlîis

(3) A 1ho-rn-esteadcr- iîrtcnding to per-
formn bis residence dîîties in accord-
ance witl the above Mhile livinig -%vithi
parents -or on .farri-ngi laîrds ownled
by$ hlimself mlust ilotify th)è Agent for
flic district of suicli intention.

-<six m1on0hs' noôtice. iii Nvritinlg. rnust
'be given -to the Coînînissiôîîer of Do-
inifton Land(s at, Ottawa, of intentioni

ýtôo.appIy, for patenit.

- \\Mi.\W. CORY,

Deintv of flic Mýiiiister of -fli Jîrterior

,N.W.-Unauth.orized publication of
this advertisernérit will not be paid

fu. cie s.i i iiJi:

prinleVecessarve

- ~ ~ . b- Bcgnn thcna

cipies used lin cvcry

Tt i thorough course
ln ihe bcience ofAuto-~' mobiles. hughly ap-
prOVed hy sarlfaci-
lors arla rcpairmeil.

Cont.IinS over 400 Il-

~» , grais, mal* mnz everY
* detaul dCa'n, m i.n ln

:4', . plain h'nur!u.ge If and-
îomely bound.

PRiICE S2 00 POSTFAIiI
rSpecial Offr

practical i rit of th15
.COITON #" - ?'AUAI. Cali bc given

* ~eur ~is by ani cxu'nilitiOll

wlîich wc %dîl suborit
for exanîînauî.'n, toibe

i gprilu for nr rlund
-ifter iookinR il Ovcr.

Upon receiPt of the
ioiiowlnr, agrcem-rnt, the baok vili br .îrded
No moncy in advance rcîuired, sign rinc returii

Wcstcrn anada Fý Médical -Journa-l,-W Win, - àg.
Kindly mail mu c .py tf 1-omanls, A ttoniblRs.. -

an.d, if founul sarisfactory, I wili imnscdiatcly tcillitYOU
$2.CO, or rcturn the b»), to yen

ai...................................

Addre-ss ...........................

H1ave yen,

Dplonas ramied
RICHARDSON BROS.

339 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG,,MAr.

I'îciures, Pscluic FraminL,
A rtisiSs' lMlatr1Mils, etc. etc.

~Vs cri Caada Melical Touirnai.
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CANADIIÂN HIDICAL EXCHA-NGE ____________

itir -le Ilv iliiitr wviicli >O (iC.%eire ttaii- of
No. 603-SiG,500 practico, %witli or %vitiot

prol ý 'tv. LI îslerii Oîîl..iilu towni of 5.000. Usi. Fo r t he
nU r'1 0Ciîl i fr o Suirgeont.

No. 602-$3,000 practico, niidcl riig Ihuslite.ns,
bith uiioppoecd. VimlinpleF). 1'arv Souiîd dis. f

No. 601 $4,000 practico, ritral 1%îtli oesidetice. 1. n a~ c n
Niain~irti peîiiiisin. loi i alîl:. C n a e c n

No. 600 $3,500 pract.ce ztia îc'îdeîîce, liîîop.
posel1. ViIaw- O ilwîiy. tMaîlitoba.

No. *99 -S2,800 practico, 1ii i a lînit iiiil No tonic can surpass that old pure
tois, %V th office Cuiitcitit-, a uad outil', suld f lire i bvrg
tîire 501). Sivir. bvrg

No. 506G $3,500 practice sinti i esîtice. rwi
of 7 ItOU. ItU iiiiIt s îînrti tif 'Toroin. 11~ r __

No. 6PS $2,700 practice, îîî;jrrI i rge
Dli l 'wav. C0111îî3y Grt.% Wîitl vûlh.e cuîîtelîs
anti roi.'t oitÇît, 5li

No. SOi 8S3,000 practico nu4j jesidexîce. \'I-
lAgc: î;oi, Cuilitîy luironî.

No. 585-S2,000 %iiioj:pi.Pcl. itirai prpetire PifdROfno i
No. IJ84 $2,000 practicc aid 'e:.îdcice. Vil-

la e iti CnîîvLî.ltn rice. QI.4CO.
No. 581 -82,000 practice nild driîg r.ture, botii Qý) It soon tonies up tht: systemr. -1?1U

îîpuîe.VA.Igt: 00O3, Culiîty litiroxi. o
price of .. torik.

No. 575-S2,000 practico,4 îilohpoced. rur.il T y t iivitlî resid sit.e. I-aý,siî Ostaii l '1riez,$1 0,
No. 57-250practice aiid liticli hioit!e.T y i !

Totvîi 2,M<0 Co-iiît%, kit oni. Prire ýz2 110l
No. 671 83,500 practice ziîîd le si. elîrce, iîîî.

OPoe.Vitlge 4( O Cot tv ldi5t.CNo. 566- S3,500 practico nild res'.ideiîce. Towil Manufacturer
151[x) C iî..tv T.aiîîb'on.

No. 551- 83,000 practice nîî<1 Iuiuîte. 'niig Virnpe M il
ear licuver. ll.c.
W. c. HA'MILL. M.D

Jamaes O3uildingm <up ztnst - Toronto, Ont.

W~e ave acle arr-angements wîthi the jçurnal of the
A\mericani M1edical Assoiation, Chicago, to forîha lb n

*\esteî-n Canada !\,eeical journal .................... 2.00

Wileîî orderisng goods ilaîjo the Mrcsterii Canlada Mcdica' Jorsi-il.
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S ANMET OENITO-URIARY DISEASES
A Soientiflo Blending of Tr~a Saita a Saw PhjW !f4 Soothing( DeniuIcer1, 4

in a Fleasant Aromatin Vehicle

A Vîtalizing Tonlo to the Reprod'.-ctive System1.
SPECIÀLLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLO MEN-IRRITABLE BLADOER->

CYSTITIS-URETMRITIS-PRE-SENLITY.
DOSE:--One Teaspoonfui Foir T-mcs a Dal. OD CH-E!'é. CO. NEW VORKi<

VVc&ntýcd a 'Position -as

66ULOCUM, I TEÀN EM
By Graduiate Plihysiciarn

Apply to -W. Western Canada Medical Journal.

Th fe, Western Ganada Meclicat Exchange

This E.xchange undertakes the Sale

of pràctiGes and parf.nerships; the

Introduction of Locum- Tenems and

Assistants

Address Communications to

Room 12,

Canada Life Block,

Winnipeg

WTIIcI ordcrig goods mention the WeTsterii Cniiada Medical journal.I
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HOTEI ST, FRANCIS
klate the ORIENTAL>

Yates and Government 'Sts.,
VIT BIA BC.

Most Central Location
ini City

Remnodelled and Rcfitted Throuirhout
EVERYTHINO FIRST CLASS

Entire Change ofOwner-

ship andl Managemnent

«IMcrican Toiirist Patronage SoIIcited

J. E.1'USýàAVE, Prop.

WVIien ordcring goodb mention the \Vecw5ttrn i1i
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PAYHSRTA

A Moderù, New Hospital of 50 Beci-s

Specia-.l interest tak cn ini the diagiiosis of ob)scureý iedical
andî surgical cases.

Uîîustial faciliti'es - iîiîuiediatel y adjacent to Provincial
l3acterioloýgical LaboratoryN.

Materriity, Cases
Surgical cases

INervous
01.2. mE T m

Cases

Adlverti'Ose
irn the

Canada,

0ourrnial

\Vlxcii orderiang goodis inciffoit the \Vcstersi Cailada Mcfdic1l' Journal*
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WES"TleRN CANADA 'MEMl)CAL AI)VERTISERt

Nearly ail neurasthenic cases and run down
.-lrvous conditions are accompanied by digestive
(s ubancese

L)iesIve
(ycroposhates
Vi'ill be found particularly serviceaible in tie
C.Uécessful treatment of these cases as the diges-
thnts in this preparation are active an~d efficient
aud, prove a valuable aid to the more thorough
'assimilation of the glycerophosphates.

When given a fair trial. DIKE'S DIGESTIVE
GILYCEROPHOSPHATES bas i*nvari;ably
*poved its real worth and it is today used
eXtensively by careful, discrir-ninating physicians.

Particularly useful for peevish, restless children.
Let us- send you a sample.

v9a DEE n m 8=§

t c- U s

'Windsor, Ontario 6-0Detroit, M1iichigan
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In your practice as in the manufacture -Of'!

pharmaceuticals

Co uwnts
tOver haif a century of- experience in the,.-

manufacture of high-grade pharmaceuticals entities'
Our produets to your greater confidence,

Prescribe Stearns Pharmaceuticals and yoPu,
know you are giving your patients dependabledý
efficient products.

Your druggist likes to, dispense HStearnst»

Qality goos, even though they -sometime
j cost more than other makes, because hiS. fait!

in themn is born of experience.

P rederick Stearns.ý.,
i WINDSOR Q.g 4 DETROfl9

ONTARIO C o* MICHIGAN
6-10 J

Manufacturers of Kasagra and other dependable



When making out you Prescriptions specify

GE EN'S
Endorsed everywhere by

the Mcd ical Fraternity.

Botteci by

GRFFN CO PANY
311 Izort Str-eet

PHONI MNAIN 6:2a W 1N N 1P EG

Pr( -ibly no specific known to the profession, during

the last haif century, has met with

such marked succcess.

Rejeet < Worthless Substitutes.
,ZPreparations "Just as Good."

PORT WINE

atm



Thecse are lon-oestablished s-ticcesses. They have beenl before tlh
inedical profession f or a quarts. r of a centurv. They are I)rCscribe.

incv..y -ivîlizeci country in the %\,O

Liquor Sedans,
F.0 fli ii ouri ;re set< kerii .6

9 1 ! oî.tin ng3(i:srm
I) mil xt at 11 i s : Ja m «iea ivaJ)DgNootl.

30i c:. iiil( %% ith aronîiatks.

U tero-ovaria n seda ti ve and anodlyne of
the lîighest Illerit. in1 the tricatîîunt of
funictional yi anrha î:~1aa
ovarian iî'îitaw:îu antdI nîenstrýaî i rre-
latrily it lias bueî prescribed ithL marked
suecess in nîany thousands of cases.

LIQUOR SEDANS. Rx. 2 (WITîIOUT SU6O4R)
bas the saine fornmula as Liquor Sedans
except for the omission noted.

LIQUOR SEDANS WITII CASCAR% is idlen-
tical -%'ith Liquor Sedans except tîiat each
fluid otince coiitalinls 10 nulininîs of the fluid
ex tract of- cascara sagrada.

Trifolium ComipotindI
Edýchj fi«ii otii<.c repreqents: Pol <. over i

ItIosoiN îI-;inv.I.ai'a.16 ' -Ber.-J

I'oîo<sibîiîl Iudzde. S grains.

Olie of the ïiiovf ~da
l<nowîi 10 the, 11ntdical prof.

taigeoilS ailectioiis. It met
indicationts in secondary
syphilis, actilig as a toit ic t
asîmilative .11nd exclretol.v

successfnillv used aIs a volucI>
I on.ged adminiistration o<f ill
atîves nli cases in whlichi the'.
toleratedi alone.

SYRUP TRIFOLIUNM CfMPOU1'
CARA has the saine formula
preplaratoui with addition o'
cascara sagradca to eachi 1111W

i
F

I
t

'Jterativetc
nl. It ic

aInd Cu.,
i <iportai

tertiary
digestive;,
ilns. Jt 3S
r the proe
.li 'aIter-ý
ild notbî

WVITIf CAS-
tili 'older
graifls.O1

.Ince.

'PARKE., DAVIS 4 COMPANY
I îboi itorics: Dctroit. lii. W cikcrv ile Ont. IlouisIo%. Eziîg

B3ranîches- 'Ncw York. ( 'iszgo. St. oiis Boston. B-dtiinoi i. Ntv OrlIeans. Rk mi. CiMffl
Londort. ILiim<. Monit: cal Que. S dney. N.S W. St. P1etersbuig RtIussîi Buiiibai ili

lokio Jami n; Buus, Aires Ahîîi


